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American T roaps Fight 
To Join Paris Patriots 

Armored Troops Race 
To Encircle Germans 
At Seine River 

Nazis Try' to Retain Power 

Nazis Break 
Truce Terms 

. ---------------------
Outshines Sergeant York I Americans Speed 

Beyor.d Grenoble 
Drive Into St, Julien, 

River Loop Held 

By Germans 

Reduced by Half 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
Amed Expeditionary Force, Fri
day, (AP)-AmeriNIU armor raced • 
to cover the last 25 miles to the I 
mouth ot thc Seine today and en-I 

120 Mile~ From Rhine circle the l' em a in i n 11; German 
Headquarters Reports Bo d f Ge ~oldier~ tr in~ to hold back an al-
French Still Fight r .r 0 rmany lied tide pouring throu~h breaches I ----- I in their TouqueJ river line. 
Germans in Streets ROME. (AP)-A highly mobile Highway!) COtlVel'g)ng on a poc-

---- Amcl'iean task COI'ce or tanks, mO- j ket little mOI'e Ulan 10 mile.' deep I 
S(IPl{EM)<:: tnt" DQUAf{. torized in[anlry and urtillery bped and 35 miles widc wel'C I(lud"d , 

'fJ<:U,', A llied ExpeaitionllJ'Y northward beyond Grenoble yes-I wiUI . Irooos, tanks and trucks I 
L' t"cl (AP) A . hurrYing alUed {oree.~ fOrward ror 
,·uree, J! 1'1 ay . - mCI'!can terday along highways alreudy the kill against whatever tile Ger-I 
1roop~ and. a lel·e llcl. UI'llIUI'Ca cli. largely cleared oC the enemy by I mnn Sevcnth army hus left be-
I'isiou. ml'ctju~ heu vy Gcrman 
artill ery l'c~istance, haUled' in FI'eneh patriots - racing to join lW~l'n the !ou"lIe~ dvC!' and lhe 

forces wilh General Eisenhower's Seine, 25 miles farther east. 
fllu1 ncar the Paris su burbs allied armies in northern Francc. l!:1~UI ~Jl lls . 
todllY ill their d ri ve to join pa· Elbeu! Seme r I v e r lerl'Ylllg SERGT. RODNEY CLOUTMAN, (An Associated Press diJpatch . '. triots fi<>hting the enemy in the I G'd pomt 25 miles from the mouth .. 26, of Athol, Mass., has oul$trlpped rom eneva sal American troops . ' 
streets fO I' complete liberation of the lamous Seret. Alvin York of had driven into St. Julien on the where the Germans shIpped the 
their capital. Swiss border 70 miles north oC bulk Of theIr men .ond arm.or 

A disputch from Edwurd D. World War I. Ser,eant Cloutman Grenoble and little more than 120 across. lell to a dazzhng 2S-mlle 
Ball, Associated Press co1'l.'cs. ::I~:re!k~U:r~~~mOI :a:l~;.:,~ miles from the Rhine border o{ Amel'ican 11 d v 11 nee, and the 
pondent with the allies near compound /lIs "take" ,rew UIlIU. Germany. Thc reporl, not immc- e~~my's 7;111 pOl'b ~~ R~uen'dlO 
PariS, said one column of Brig. on arrival at the pen, he had. rar- diately con I I r m e d by allled ml cs nor ,wa~ e leve un .er 
Gen. Jacques Ie Clerc'S French nered 400 prisoners. sources, placed the lightning col- the sights of United Stales Brlll-

umn some 210 miles inland lrom lerymen. 
armor had driven a wedge into the beaches of southern France RepOrts ('onnit'ted as to whether 
German-held territorY (rom the N 'S f II't N " and only 185 miles Crom a junction the Germans would try t? r~~IY ~or 
west and another from the south aZI a e I e a Ions with Amcrican armor SOUU1Ca:st o[ a stand 910n/( lhe Seine:; east 

In Capitulated 
YANKS FIND PICTURES OF UNSMILING NAZIS 

Romania 
Report Riots; 
New Regime 

King Mihai's 

Proclamation Still 

Unconfirmed by Allies 

LONDON (AP) - 'l'be Oer. 
nums, trying to SIIlvag wha~ 
t hey CUD fl'OIll capitulated Ro· 
mania, promptly announced y • 
terday tht' \'ague formation of a 
puppet regime opposing Killg 
Mihai's new pro·aJly govern
ment, appl'lll d for Romanians 
to l'emuin in the war all the axis 
side, alld aid Ulat rioting had 
broken out in tlle BalkaJl nation. 

The Swig radio broadcast a 
di 'palch dated Bucharest say· 
ing that R 0 III ani a II troops 
.. stul·ted 0. morell iuto 'frausyl. 
\'allia 11l~l uight " refel'J'ing to 
Mlhai's announced Intention of re-

had advanced to wlthin nine miles Paris.) bank, but Amerlcan fOrces already 
of Paris. These columns met fierce Ready to Surrender Patriot wel'e reported in tull over the rivcr both northwest and covering, with QLUed help. that 
German artJUery fire. Allied guns conlrol of the arca from Grenoble S?utheasl of Pm'is wel'e in. 11 posi- I TIllS ROGUES' GALLERY of hIKh-ranklll&' Nalls was dls~overed by American soldIer in Po French hof.el, part of pre-war Romania awarded 
moved up to engage Ule enemy I nol'Lh 10 the Swiss border having hon to outflank tI?ebe J)osllions and fotJ1lerly occupied by German oftlccrs. Front row. leH lo rl&,ht. are ergt. W: F. Lovell. ~'la\den. 'Milo .~ to Hungary by the Germans in the 
balteries. B I . H I cut off whatevcr Gcrma~ troops roll them up agalllst the sea. l~rlva~e Jloover, Lexlugton, Ky.; Lieut. Amos PoUs, Cincinnati, OJt!o: Pef. Howard Burn , Lagoona, Beach, 1940 Vienna conierence. 

(The Paris raqio, now in tho U gana, ungary, rcmain in southcI'n ;Jnd central Plug 1I0le . Ca.llf.. reat. Sergt. AloyslUR Uuscn, Dubuque, Iowa; rle. Charles E. Law, Winnetka, 111., aud Pvt. Donald\ Siele ProclaImed 
hands of the ~'FI, said in a broad- Finland Feel Effect .- Frallcc from commullication wiih Far to the ~ollth the .Amer'l·Rns Sykes. California. Orrlolal United state, SI,,,al cc rps IIhot.o. • (A state of siege has been pro-
ea:;t reeorded by CBS th~t troops Of R • C II Nazi forces in northel'1l ltaly. plugged the last hole ~n the 01'- claimed in Bucharest, according to 
of La Clerc, "passing through omanlan 0 apse Except in and neal' the naval base leans gap south or .Pal·ls with t~e S I All' d PI S an artlcl in the Swiss newspaper 
Pont de Sevres, have entered of Toulon. where a trapped Ger. capture o{ l\I(ontargl ·. by-pa.'~ed .1n ecrecy ssue At a Glance- Ie anes pan La Suisse, reported to the office 
Paris." LONDON (AP)-A stampede of man garrison fought from well the attock on Sens. Montal'Iis hes oC war Information. 

Supreme headquarters broke its Adolf Hitler's unhappy satellite I prcpm'ed po.sltlons, the .only enemy aboul hal.{Way.o be~ween Od.eans 0 h d M' ~ d'Sh" I" N" E " (A Romanian domesllc broad-
silence yesterday on the confused nations U'ying to get out of the war opposition to t.he swlIt movement and Sens and c ntl olS. mObt loads vers a ows ee 0 . a y S rive mg IP mplre cast reported by the federal com-
situallon inslde Paris-whose "lib- before Germany itself throws up ' of Lieut. Gcn. Alexandor M. runnln/( .through the g.lll. municatlons commission said that 
eratlon" was celebrated in united the sponge appeared imminent Patch's Seventh !lI'my columns •. Th~ dlvet'slon of Amc,"lc n :nd D b k G e n era I Tedorescu, Bucharest 
nallons capitals throughout the yesterday as indications grew that was coming {I'om small and motley F~e~ch tr?op~ to hpl~ hald-PI:e, ,cd um arton Oa 5 Iowan Targets Read military commander, had ordered 
"I'gr,1d Wednesday-and declared Nazi leaders fear revolt inside the nssorlmcnts or Nazi troops scraped pultiots libel ate ~al is ~ppal ertLly Delegates Work • Like Gazeteer an 8 p. m. to 5 a. m. curfew, IIbol-
the city could not yet be consid- Reich. together in some lo<:aJitie . did. not rob the allied d~lve of any ished concentration camps, and 
ered entirely free of thCl Nazi yokc. As the shaken Nazis tried to oII- TI1l'0wn pieccmeal into the! of J\$ steam: although It wa~ .rell Behind Guarded Gates Of Jap's Outposts granted amnesty to many political 

The column, moving chiefly • th jolt (R . , ., I hopelcss task o[ trying to hold at headquul tcrs thnt thcse rOI ces * * * prIsoners.) 
se. e 0 omarua 5 caphu a- could have been beltel' employed WASHINGTON CAP) T I 

along a route leading {rom Dreux tion ~he e1ectrlc effect o~ the col- back the powerlul American and IS wh I' P '!s'! II - 1 e Am.erWllollll race beyond Oren- By LEONAR.D MILLIMAN ' With German mUltary and po-
eaB! to Paris through Vel'sailles, lapse was telt in the capilals 01 French forces, lhese "mall units ; e ere, I> ~ce. al a was II issue of BCCl'ecy surrounding the bl Maoelated Press War Edllor Iilica1 fortunes at a new low, Ber-
bivouacked Thursday night within the satellite nations Bulgaria and were being destroyed as fast as o;;~one cr;>te ~~Ion .anywayci C DumbarLon Oaks world security 0 e over highways cleared by Allied baltIe planes spanning lin did not break the news of Ro-
ten miles of the city after encount- Hungary and the co-belligerent they appeared, Allied prison pens d' e sWdl t mel'ldcan la~ h~; conference lhreaten d to over- patriots. vast areas of Japan's shriveling mania's defection from the axis 
erlhg some German resistance. Flnlund werc CilUng so rapidly that an ac- na Ian a vanees ~e lIce( y a ~hildow the three-powcr talks empire punctuated ih lull in the until mid-afternoon when the 

The supreme command declared . BuJgarla Next curate count of captives was im- the area o[ the SClne loop held by themselves last night as Undersec- Allies fighl into Pads to linl~h PacWe war with their bombs, German news agency, DNB, told of 
thilt while p~triots held the "greal- In Soria, Bulgaria, already on possible. More than 17,000 had the Germans only veo;;tel'day. retlJl'y of State Steltinius, chief IIbel'ation of capital. communiques reported yesterday. the Balkan nation's acceptance of 
er portion of Paris," it could not record in public statements of her bcen tabulated. I J d t~rl~~t'~ove U Amcricill1 delegate, told COl'l'eH- Their targets read like a gaze- urmlstlce terms oUered by Russia, 
be con"I'det'ed liberated I'n thc . d f' .. h The nightly alUcd annoullce- n an Ie 1'1 IS wel'e on 1e t f J ' the United States and Britain. ~ premJer an . orelgn mUllster t at ment suld Amel'ican forces strikIng move. Other Amel'ican ron'es pondents he wlll con~ult with Rus- Germans slrive to r tilin power eel' 0 apan s outposts. No Confirmation 
military sense ot the word since she was. an,?-olJS 1.9 get out o! the westward across the Rhone delta \ hammel'ing up Irom the SOUUl had Siim and British delegates to b' l' Tokyo said Chichi Jima ,about h 
Gen. D wig h t D. Eisenhower'S w~r, m<ltntal~ed unbroken contact toward ArIes gained nearly 10 , linked up with the British, and the ie "bum thing can not b workod III nomanla, report wldespr ad 600 mHe!! south of Japan, was Neil er Moscow, Washington, 
forces neither control the city nor ~Ilh. the allIes and thc expecta-, miles during the day. The Yank Germans were squeezed into a out." rioting, cstabli sh puppet l·cglme. bombed a lew hours after Pre- nor London has conJirmed Klng 
have free access to it. tlon 10 Londo~ was that ~he Bu)- column spceding north from Grc- pocket nO.more .than 10 miles deep Slctlinius mlldc his statement mier Kuniaki Kolso warned thnt l Mihai's armistice announcement, 

Il'he latest word at supreme gal'S would qu~t the war 111 a few noble made "further advances." and 35 miles WIde, about halt the (ICtcr receiving a protest rrom cor. WPB VI'ce-Chal'rman American fore are awaiting "an I and it was believed that Berlin 
h~adquarters was that French days, perhaps 1Il a few hours. area they held south of the Seine respondents over lhe skeletun opportunity to land on the home- ltself did pot know exactly what 
forces of the interior still were In Helsihkl, Finnish President yesterday. communiques which have becn i~- land" of Nippon. A ship was sunk' was going on in Romania since 
filMing the C: e r man s in the Carl Gustav Mannerheim was re- All' , It I ' The gl'eat port oC Le Havre sued thus Cal', reporting only me- R" P "" and a plane shot down by Aleu- Swedish correspondents in the 
streets, after the Nazis broke the ported "clearing decks" for an les In a y · across the Seine estuary was in an chanical aspects ot the meeting. eSlgns OSI Ion tiun-based bombers attacking Par- German capltal said that all com· 
terms of an agreement under armistice in the face of "go slow" untenable position. A big fleet of Later he went to the White amushiro on the northel'l1 road to munications between Bucharest 
which presumably they would I pro p a g and a from reactionary Take Mt, Foresto enemy light service warships lind House, accompanied by tour mcm- WASHINGTON (AP)-The lid Tokyo. and Berlin had been cut Thurs-
have withdrawn east of the capital. forces. I ' other vessels was seml putting to bers oC thc American delegation. . '. Yap, whose weather information day night.. 

,".(\n agreement Was made by the Minister Lcaves sea and waiting allied warplanes but declined 10 say whelher he I blew OC! a bitter row 10 the war as a cradIc of typhoons may be Vituperative br 0 a d cas t s by 
FFI in Paris with the Germans lor I Stockholm reported that th.e ROME (AP)-Taking quIck ad- pounced upon it, sinking an unde- had taken up with President I production board yesterday when vilal to an invasion of the Philip- Transocean, an 0 the r German 
lOme sort of an armistice in ~he Finnish min i s tel' to Sweden, vantage of Icssenlng enemy resist- termlned number of ships. Roosevelt the policy of withhold- I Charles E. Wilson, executive vice- pines, was bombed for the Iourlh agency, threatened reprisals :for 
capital," a SHAEF statement said. George Gripenbel'g, had left for anee in the upper Arno vulley The Amedclln armored drive 15 ing IIIl details of the American- chairman resigned and charged ~traight day. The l'aidi~g squadr~n "Ro~~nia's treason" in a manner 

"It was intended to ~et the Gel'- Helsinki on a tr!v connected with ~outheast of Florence, British and miles south of Sens was ncaJ'.ing I Bl'itisl~-Russian conversations on '., . . .. ·.1 came from new bases In the Man- reminiscent of . the overthrow of 
mllns clear out, but eVidently they eUorts to get F1I11and out of the Indian troops havc advanced and the road ceMer of Troyes, 20 miles establishment of <1 world peace that he was the Victim of unlall ,mas islands. Pagan. Rota and Mussolini in. Italy, adding, how
changed their minds and threat- war. captured several important points, east of last repOl'led positions. tlgency. attacks and criticisms" by aides ot Agiguan in the Marianas were also ever that "The nature of the mea-
ened to destroy evel·ything. In Budapest, the Hungarian gov- including Mt. Foresto, it was an- Troyes controls Tn 0 s t of the While the conferees went tlhcad Chairman Donald M. Nelson. hit. sures to be taken against Romania 

"The French in Parls called for ernment decreed banishment of nounced yesterday. enemy's routes still open to south- with lheir work behind Dumbar- Wilson, former president of Ten Japanese rivercI'aft were still are In a fluid state." 
belp and we arc furnishing that all political parties "no matter Polish and Italian troops in the! ern France. . I ton Oaks' guarded gates, John General Electric (:ornpany. ac- sunk in Burma's Chlndwin valley DNB's tardy bulletin on the 
help for them now. Allied forces what their poll tical tendency" ap- Adrl'~tl'C sector made ll'ml'ted gaUl' s Supreme headquarters remained Foster Dulles held a second meet- ncar Kalew, base for the unsuc- situation said that "Chief of State 

P Cll 'ed Nel~on's personal a istants f I J .. t Indi Ant d f th 
began moving on Paris Uds morn- parently in an effort to block co- and established firm positions on silent on the IYIanles bridgehead ing with Secretary 01 Slale Hull of inspiring stories that he was cess u apanese mvaslon 0 a onescu was ouste rom e 
ing but it is not yehnown whether alilion action by combined parties the south bank of the Metauro acr~ss the Semc. northwest 01 I seeking to work out bi-partisan acting as spol<esmao lor big busi- that cost the Jives of nearly 45,000 I government as a result of Anglo
they have entel'cd the capital. such liS negotiated an armistice {or river 12 miles inland from the !?ans, ~.here Am~rtcan forces were cooperation on American partiei- ness and opposing pions Cor recon- Nipponese soldiers. American pressure brought to bear 
When they do supreme headquar- Romania. Adriatic coast. German losses were In pOSitIOn to drive on the rocket pation in n security organization. verting industry to a peacetime British troops caught up with on the ~ing." 
tel'S will issue an announcement." The cabinet of satellite Slovakia reported high in that sector, coas.t or cut behind the ~Qrmans Dulles, representing Republican lhe fleeing Japanese on the Tid- R.eporlJi Kin, Flee~ 

Gen. Cbarles De Gaulle's head- was also reported in urgent ses- where 800 prisoners had been commg out of the Seme lOOp presidential nominee Thomas E. ba~~he dissension within the 01'- dim road, 10 miles inside the The broadcast, beamed to Ro-
qlijlrters Thursday released the sion, although there waS no de- taken by the Poles in the past 10 battlefield. Dewey, saw Hull Wednesday. Boih ganization does harm to the war Burma border. mania at intervals during the day, 
announcement that Paris once tails. days. declined to release any details of production effort and, therefore, to said that the Idng was getUna 
more wa.s a free city, which Nazi patrols were active in the 6O-Hour Week lhe conversations pending their the country," Wilson wrote Pres i- 5,000 AIII'ed Planes ready to f lee to America as had 
touched off celebrations through- I area immediately north of Flor- LONDON, (AP)-In a new de- conclusion. dent Roosevelt. "I am unwilling his father, 10rmer King Carol, and 

, out the world. M " A ence and enemy artillery dropped crec to squeeze out more man- Hull said he did noL yet know to be a party to such a contro- branded as an "infamous lie" Mi-
(The Germans still claimed con- 0 0 ov nnounc'es ,many sheUs "indiscriminately" power for Germany's armies and whelher yesterday's me e tin g versy." Strike Nazi Targets hai's assertion that the united 

trol of Paris and said some see- into the central and sotuhern por- war factories, Propaganda Mln- wouJ~ wind up the exchange with The resignation was accepted nations had guaranteed Romania'. 
Uons had been wrecked by fighting \(ovl'e' Approval tions of the art city during the ister Joseph Goebbels yesterday the Republican 'foreign aUairs ex- with expressions o[ regret by the independence. 
after "terrorists" tried to "seize IJ day, headquarters said. Allied ordered a 60-hour work week. lor' pert. DuBes previously had indi- president. who said he was "aware SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, It said the British and Amen-
power.") Of Romanl'an Shl"ft troops won possession of the city of rice workers in public adminis- cated he expected to be kept in- of some dissension" within WPB. Allied ExpediLionary Force (AP) cans long ago had promised Ro-

UnoUiclally it was understood ' last Tuesday. lration and indltStrY and drastieal- formed of intel'national develo\?- key agency in charge oC th,c - Five thousand allieC\ warplanes mania to Russia, and appealed to 
the German request lor an armis- The front from Florence to the ly restricted schools and enter- ments in order to prevent a party country's mammoth output of war - more than half of them heavy Romanians "not to tollow the 
tlce was only an attempt to trick Tyrrhenian sea remalned quiet. talnment. l/plit over foreign policy. materials. bombers-struck from Britain and traitor king and his corrupt clique 
Ibe plitrlots into granting safe con- LONDON. Friday (AP)-For- Italy yesterday against German of businessmen." Romanian sol-
duet through Paris for troops who elgn Commissar Vyacheslav Molo- oil, aircraft and industrial targets diers were likewise asked not to 
had been fIghting the Americans tov announced yesterday the 80- Official Estimate- from the Baltic to the Balkans and take orders from the king and his 
west of the city. viet government considers it "es- smushed naval and merchant ves- army heJpers "but to remain falth-

sential to restore-together with S· tel N· P I f ~ t sels the cnemy hoped to use in ful to the German ally who sheds 
HOuse Rel'ects the Romanians-the independence ervlcemen 0 . as Ine ercen o · 0 e evacuating his western ports. his blood for the delense of Ro-

of Romania by liberating Romania All estimated 8,000 tons of ex- mania the same as you." 
Program for Broader from lhe German Fascist yoke." pl(,ding steel pouled down on at 

A broadcast statement declared: least 21 objectives stretching from 
Post-War Benefits "'l'he conclusion of an armistice T ' . I .. I the great Baltic port of Kiel on 
___ between Romania and a coalition NEW YORK (AP)-If the ad- and estimates based on the last Will cast Uj) to 12 percent of the \ applications and reports that they ihrough Crtmnany, Czechoslovakia, 

WASHINGTON (A P) - The of the allies" could be eUected mlUedly conservative estimates of presIdential election, point to a lotal vote-"enough to swing any continue to come in at the rate oI I Hungary, Yugoslavia and French 
house ways and meana committee only by Romania's military aid in most state election officials are total of 43,000,000 persons quali- 8,000 dally. Pennsylvania is send-II ing ballots to well over 500,000 In aod Dutch ports as good weather 
yesterday approved a postwar de- the liquidation of the German correct, approximately nine per- fled to vote in November, com- el;clion," he says. Charles K. the armed forces. New Jersey to over ce".tr1l1 EuroJ?C released the 
mobJllzation and reconversion bill, armed forces. cent of the votes In the November ed .... th 49548221 I 0 Connell, who holds the same 330000. heavywelgh.ts which had been 
after rejecting the administratlon's It said that if Romanian troops election wIU be casl by men and par WI",. e " w 10 office in Kentucky, predicts the ' grounded live days. 
proiram which called for broader stopped fighting the Russiall8 and women in the armed forces. voted for major party candidates election "will depend on the way Other' estimates o{ the number Twenty-Live bombers and five 
JoI)lell benefits In the reconverslon turned on the Germans, "or agaill8t An Associated Press survey de- IouI' years ago. the absentee voting goes." of sel'vlce votes include Michigan, fighters 01 the British - based 
period. the Hungarians lor the liberation termined that some 2,000,000 ap- Illinois' secretarY af state, Rich- New York, ho.me state of both 150,000; Minnesota, 125,000; Cali- Eighth United Staf.es airforce 

'nle committee action on lhe leg- of Transylvania," then the Red plicatiolUl for absentee ballots have ard Yates Rowe, estimates service preSidential candidates. has re- Iornlll, 175,000 to 200,000j Indiana, failed to return, but two of the 
Ialatlon came after it voted down army "will not binder them, wUl been received from battlefronts, men and women from that state ceived more than 335,000 ballot 75,000j and Maine, where clubs bombers were known to have 
• Propoaal by War Moblllzatlon keep completely intact 10r them ships and training camps, with and political organizations have landed safely in Sweden. Reports 
DIrector James F. Byrnes that the their entire eqUipment and help thousands of others elilulling em- urged soldiers' and sailors' rela- of the Mediterranean losses were 
unemplo)'llU!nt benefit coverage be them in this honorable duty." ployes of nearly all the 48 states. lives to make application for them, not Immediately available. 
Hberallzed, with a minimum stan- Estimates of the number of GI On the Road to Berlin 70,000. Mosl of the 25 British based 
dard of 26 weeks paymefll$, in votes to be cast in each state in- II, TaB AIIIOCIATBD .&181 . By contrast with states where bombers which went down were 
lIIlounta up to $20 weekly. Crime Doesn't Pay dicated a nation-wide total of at I-RUSSian front: 322 miles (measured from eastern suburbs of the serviceman's voice wlll be lost to heavy flak, although some 

Is Itruck out all the Bena~ pro- GARY, Ind. (AP)-A woman least 4,000,000 althoUah some eItI- Warsaw). loudest, South Carolina leaves the formatioll8 encount.E!V "\ fighter 
YlaiOlll for re-trainIng and re-em- snatched his wallet, Paul Soliday malet would add up to a hither 2-Northern France: 500 miles (melllured from a point just west sending of absentee ballots to party opposition. EscO~' 'Yo ~rs ahot 
lIio}'lQellt of war workers, and told pollee, so he snatched her figure. of 'l'royes). workers and Gov. Olin D. Johnston down ~VI ,P' +'(.. 'es and 
ellmlnated 8~00,000 government purse. Only nine ltalel have up-to-date 8-Italian front: 601 miles (measured from northern oul$kirl$ says he expects less than one-hall I>r»~1. ~ '1,0 'is'c1. ~.~or two 
Worbn from the unemployment The wallet . contained $110, he registration aaure •. Tbne, with of Florence). 01 one percent of the 8ta~J $~i~\ ~~ (~ ..... a ~ ~ J ~\(4 Nazi 
COIDpejlBltlon. lamented-the purse onl1 42. recent prlmar7 electloD retuml 4-Southem France: 600 miles (meill\.lf~ trom Qrenoble). , ice personnel to vol~' ~~.~'f;e..eo or( th~ ~o~ \ . __ 

'Not Sympathetic' 

With Ceiling Price 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Repre
sentaUve Miller (R., Neb.) said 
yesterday that high war food ad
ministration officials t.old him they 
were "not sympathetic" toward 
the ceiling price which the office 
of price produetlon has placed on 
catUe. 

The Nebraskan di&cussed with 
WFA Adminlstrator Marvin Jones 
and other WFA authorities what 
he termed a "chaotic condition" In 
meat production. He told a re
porter that confUsing orders is
sued by various government aleD
des has caused the feeding of 
fewer catUe and low pricea for 
those not ,..aln fed. 

"Jon. realizes that com fed 
cattle prices are over the cellini." 
Mill" &aid. 
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By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 
Bludgeoned by disaster on all 

nation's weathermen say that con- Friday, Aug, 25 ,Macbride auditorlum. 
ditions are rather cloudy on theil' Independent study unit closes. 8 p. m, Variety show for fresh· 
personal h or i zan s-so they'I'e Thursday, Aug. 31 men, Macbride auditorium. 
ganging up to make life fair and 9 a. m. Assembly for beginning Saturda.y, Sep&. 2 The Assocla'ted Press 11 exclu

sively entitled to use for republi
cation of aU news dispatches 

fronts, military and political, 
there are broad intimations in the 
news from Europe that the Nazi 

warmer. freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 8 a. m. Part nr, freshman ex· 
TELEPHONES A group of forecasters in the Attendance required. aminations. 

Edltorial Office ____ .... _.4192 credited to it or not otherwise Washington office of the U. S. 10:30 a. m. Registration by eol- 11 a. m. Univllrsity services for 

Society Office ...... __ .. ___ ... 4193 'credited in thIS paper and' also high command is pulling back on 
all sides and preparing to stand 
siege within the reich itself. 

weather bureau has formed an leges. freshmen students, Macbride audi-

lSusiness Office _. __ .. __ .. _ ... 4191 tbe local news publlshed herein. organization which it hopes will be 2-5 p. m. Registration continues, tori urn . 
expanded nationany into "the Iowa Union. 2 p. m. Special entedainmentfo( 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25,1944 Association of American Weather 4 p. m. Meelng for all former freshmen, MacbJ'Jde auditorium. 
The very nature of "austerity" Forecasters." high school band member~, south 7:30 p. m. Informal concert by 

'mobiIlzation orders broadcast lor Objectives are these: music hllll. (Bring in!;trumpnls.) freshman band, lawn south of 

U. S. Marines Capture Prize-
Gerroan home front attention, de- I. To convince the sometimes 5:30-6:3(1 p. m. Picnic for fresh- Iowa Union. 
spite the glimpse they give the critical public that the weather' mell, court west of Currier hull. ~ p. m. Open house for freshmen, 
iW01q'd of tIle de&'perate straits fei forecaster, on the whole, has a 7:30 p. m. Play night for fresh- Iowa Union. 
'whic)\ Gertnany has been, brought pretty good balting average and men, Wom,en's gymnasium. ' Sunda.y, sent. 3 

TINIAN ISLAND, Marianas, Tinian ruins were Spaniards 01. 'tends ' It> canfh'm that impression. that he's trying to improve it. Frlda.y, Sept. 1 3 p. m. Student orientation pro-
Aug. 19 (Delayed) (AP)-Ameri- Magellan's around-the-world ex~ IThose. orders can leave the Ger· 2. To get across to the public 8 a. m. Registration continues, gram for freshmen, Macbride audi-
can ma.rines captured an archaeo- pedition who discovered the-Mari- 'man- people in no doubt tllat the that the weathermaD can furnish Iowa Union. torium. 
logical prize when they conquered " . 'end" is near. Wilat they may do various· oUier services beyond the 9:30 a. m. Part I, freshman ex- 8 p. m. Inter-faith universHy 
Japan's Tinl'an I'sland in the M?r.i- anas JO 1521: The MarJanas th,en I.al:iout J·t as that knowl'<dge sl'nks ti I t Th' d f U ' M b'd d' " rou ne orecas s. ese servIces aminations. Require 0 a stu- vesper serVIce, ac n e au 1-
anas. • " were occupied by Chamarro na- lin is the greatest remaining un- range trom tipping oft fruit dents in the colleges o( engineer- tori urn. 

Massive stone columns, erected tives. T.he ruins drew only casual :kn'own ~cttJ" I'n the war. g h t e p ct f 0 t l'b d h M d st· Ld , rowers on w en 0 x e r sing, I eral arts an p armacy. onay, ep ... 
by a prehistoric race still were notice from the Spaniards. The Romanian collapse merely to telling the electric light com- 1:30 p. m. Part II, freshman 7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony, 
standing when troops swept up Seventy-rive years ago Tlnian 'capped the climax of German pany how dark the clouds will be examinations. west approach, Old Capitol. 
the rubble of Tinian t,own. The became, for six yeal)s, the Rrivaterrtilltary disasters in Ftance, Italy, ' 'r- I so that plans can be made [Or I 3:30 p. m. Library faCilities, 8 a. m. Classes begin. 
huge truncated pillars, with 10-ton hunting presel've and truck gar- :Poland. Informed opinion on both W· ff p r M if proper lighting loads. _ 
cap-stones atop, had survived six den 01- an Ilishman named' .Tohns- sides of the Atlnntlc ror~eeS It au a on- \ I 3. To set up a "code of ethics" (For information rcgardln~ dates beyond thls schedule, see 
weeks of bombing and bombard- rton, and his sister. They leased sim1lsr Bulgarian defection from to protect weathermen - and the reservations in lhe oftlce of lhe Presidenl, Old Capitol,) 
ment as severe as any in the Pa- the land, ruins and all, from tHe 'tHe Nazi arch perhaps witilin News Behind the News public-from any "unscrupulous" 
cWc war. 'Spanish. With the help 01 250 jro- !hours. Finland is shaking artcw private forecasters. 

Japanese archaeologists, in the ported Caroline islanders tliey with, war-escape ' internal pressure. 4. Finally, to establish standards 
27 yers at .Tapan's occupancy of rhunted and slaul{htered the.. wild .The low countries, Denmark and WASlnNGTON - The Ie f t now has thal title by presidential so that prospective weathermen 
the Marianas, had tried to solve cattle and pigs and' raised tob!l'cco, 'NOrway, are seething probl\bly wing polItlc:!l agg)' ssors (the Pcp- award, and he sharply opposed the cnn be rated as to ability. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

• SUMMER SESSroN GRADE!; SWIMMING POOL 
The swimmlng pool at the 11elu-the mystery of who erected the potatoes, yams and pineapples far lundel' drastically thinned oUt Nazi per.Truman-Hlllman-CIO crowd) MurJ'ay-Kilgore bilJ, championed Members of the Washington 

pillars, and why. The record of ,visiting whaling ships. They also gllrrison fOl'ces and quaking quis- group have been contacting col- house will bc open tor civilian 
their faijure was writt~n on a sold their prodlLcts to residents on :llng, regimes. tried to Jind Mr. Roosevelt for by the vice-presidential candidate. leagues among the 500 U. S. students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 

Students wishing to obtain of· 
ficial reports o{ graeles received' 
during the regular summer session 
should leave staroped sell-ad· 
dressed envelopes at the otfice 01 
the registrar in University hall. 
Such reports will be available 
sometime after Aug. 25. 

bronze plaque atta~hed to the Guam and nearby Saipan. ft' mattlll'S not whether Paris is leadership and support when their Also, a South Carolina news- weather bureau and cO{l1mercia1 
stone. It said merely that some ' The Johnston lease' expired in yet completely in French patrolt Murray-Kilgore bill and its $35-a- man, friendly to Byrnes, earlier airlines forecasters, encouraging 
unknown peoilles of antiquit'y had 1875, after most of the wildlife 'had. and' allied hands. Its fate is sealed, week federal unemployment pen- wrote (or their native state papers them to start other units . New 
lived' there and left these strange been killed' off. For the next seven ,to ada greatly Ib the danger of sion for war workers wa~ sinking that he would quit all his right- units already are In pl'ospect nt 
structures. years the Spa n ish government G'erman armies in the last closing Chicago and Seattle. 

Archaeologists long have khOwn halted all hunting on Tinian to allied Seine net. to defent in the sena te. haneling tor the While House "There never has been un or-
ot the Timan pillars and other allow the animals to increase, A German flight from the Seine II!: was nowhere to be locDted January 1, and retire to private I ganization of forecasters in this 
large and more puzzl\rlg ones in The Johnstons" no archaeolo- is already afoot. The ' despetate -on that subject at that time. He law practice, an amazing sugges- country, even though they are 
the Pacific. On noteworthy ex- gists, looked at the Tinian ruins, attempt at a sea escape from Le was traveling, or he was busy, or lion tor n man who relinquished a members of a world-wide profes
ample is on Pan ape Island, in the probably puzzled over them, find H!lvre under lashin.g allied air at- telephone connections were busy. life term on the supreme bench to Sian," says Archie Bloom, U. S. 
CarQ\ine grou'f), near the Ja'f)anese went away no wiser than when t,ack ,for ho~s indIc.ates that. I~ weather bureau airway forecaster 
naval base of Truk. Others are on ' they arrived. fall Imked WIth NaZI loss of Pans They never got him. At least so be of war service to the president. at the Washington National Air-
Kusaie and Yap islands, both in For ar(!naeol~glsts after the w~r would undermine ~ny po.ssibility they now say in private. Byrnes received personal treat- port, an active member of the new 
Japanese hands. Tinian and' other Pacific islands of prolonged delaYIng actloh east Theil' story leaves the burden ment at the Chicago convention unit. 

The lkllt white men to see the may hold clues to the past. of the Seine to stem an allied for promoting that unpopular no- which has not yet been publiciy "Up to now we have had no ef-
march up the channel coast. fective answer to public criticism. 

There is some intimation in de- tion of a greater relief for high appreciated. He went to Chicago This criticism seldom has been 

{ne Guam C~amorros- Jayed official allied reports on the salaried war workers than soldiel's with, mOl'e votcs than anyone elSe vicious, but forecasters sometimes 
still confused situation in Paris will get, up 0 nth e drooped had f 0 J' the vice-pr'esirlential take a tenilic riding nncl kidding 

, that In the eyes of Eisenhower's shoulders of Senatol' Truman, the nomination, in c 1 u din g Wallace. from some members of the public 
AGANA, Gtlam, Aug. 13 (De- the island any richer. Their occu- stail at least, the French upris ing vice-presidential candidate. Vice- MayoI' Ed Kelly was privately foJ' who seem to remember only the 

layed) (AP)-The Chllmorros, pation was so casual that they took there was premature. A situation presidential candidates and vice- , one incorrect forecast in ten, and 
23,000 of whom lived on Guam be- that would have driven the foe out, presidents exist chiefly to take him. Boss Hague was willing, but lorget entirely the nine that are 
fore the war, are slowly submerg- very little away with irom it. of Paris without a fight seemed I blame (see career of Vice-Presi- Flynn was doubtful. correct. 
ing in an ocean of other races. The natives themselves estl- developing. It might have spared dent Wallace ). In the midst of promotion wOrk "It is one of the aims of our 01'-

There are Filipinos, Chinese, mate that about 1,000 died or were both French and allied lives. That It is dificult to believe a fresh for him (and he would have been ganization to help expand an ex
Japanese, Siapanese and whites in killed directly as a result of Jap- is hinted at in press dispatch~s vice-presidential can~idate would nominated, in my opinion), he perlment already launched by the 
such nllmber here that the pure- 'anese policies. Another 1,000 dlf:li ' from supreme headquarters 111 ~ake s uch responslbl1tty of foster- suddenly withdrew. U. S. weather bureau and designed 
blooded Chamorro is a rarity and from various causes-lack of medi- northern France. mg such legIslatIOn WIthout orders Of;ls~rv rs blamed CIO's Hill- to furnish periodiC checks on fore
soon may be extinct. cal care, the American pre-inVa- Southward a no less vivid ptc!:, 'fron'l th~ top ,out Tl'll'tndri 'rs being man and his related Negro group, casts made by individual Core-

T,he Chamorros realize that the slon bombings unavoidab\y when ture of a generat German flight quo~ed LI1 the usual ofl-the- record whose policy was that no south- caster~. 
war solved nothing for them. they were c~ught by strafing from. a ~ast clos.ing Rhone valley way; that always leaks out, to t~e erner could be chosen. It is hardly Dale R. Harris, elistrict fore-

They again have their lovely planes as tbey worked with the t~ap IS pICtured m un~ensored ~d- effe~t that he alone was respOnsL- conceivable to me that Byrnes caster at the airport and chairman 
islflnd, which produces little; they J vIces from the SWISS frontier. b1e. would have retired without in- of the new unit's progrum com-

again are caught between the a~~;:~~iallY most of the nativ~s l ~:,:~~i:a;Wi~~I~~rd~ ~:rt~e~stt~~ sa~h~t:v~ha~l~erR~~se~:~~, n~~~ f;r~i~ti~~_S ... fl·om the only man who ~~~~eih:a~ea~~ee/~~~~~as~e~ol~~~~ 
pressures of huge Oriental and are rumed. A good house In I Lyon and knocking at the gates of Murray.Kilgore bill, accordIngly, Thus is the way of the new ag- frequently for help are seldom 
Occidental civilizations which are Agana SOld. f.or $,1,500 before the that upper Rhone metropoll's the ' I'S d A, omed to fate worse than death " gressors in politics, the CIO-HilI- critical of the weathermen's ef-
grinding them relentlesSly. They war. Now It IS worthless. Swis~ reports say. Seizure of Lyon also in the house. man leaqership, meeting inner de- forts. 
have reverted to their prewar When the Japanese forced t~em would trap whatever German I The way~ and means chairman, feat within the party or its choice. "These are the people," says 
stal,ls: subject of the United states. to leave the towns, th~ .natnles f6rces remain south of the city to MI'. Doughton, will not take it, and Indeed, valid question now is aris- Harris, "who make use of the 
The have no vote, nQ voice in the left behind the bulk of their valu- oppose expansion of the allied yet has been in no hurry about ing whe'ihel' Hillman can control many specialized services that the 
long-range {lite of their own is- abl~s. Few we.re able even .to take Mediterranean invasion zone. the George substitute bill which the CIO, or whether his over- U. S. weather bureau orrers." 
land. theIr cattle WIth tfiem. (Ttie Jap-, Even in Italy there are signiii- would mal(e the existing social se- zealous-o v e.rfinanced leadership "A woman called up one day 

The war h~sn't even helped tl)eir anese kllled some caltle for food cant indications of a German with- curity set-up take care or post· may demoralize hi;; own union. last March," grinned Bloom, "and 
10-year fight to be known by the and t'he natives say they never drawal on the Adriatic flank of war unempolyment through state At Salt Lake City, CIO locals 65 asked what the exact weaUler 
name of their own choosing- were paid an indemnity.) These the line. Rome reports decreasing action (maximum payment about Bauer and 872 Toele broke from would be on June 18 so she could 
Guamanians. They prefer that so and othe~ liVestOCK range through-l resistance to aUied pressure in $18 a week, average $13-14). the Hi I 1m a)1 leadership. Their give her daughter a bang-up out-
there will be no chance of con!us- out the Island. . . , that zone. Less and less publicity is attend- members resigned from CIO-PAC, door wedding. 
lng them with the peop~e of S;li- The natives are grateful chIefly In the 'east Nazi efforts to bold ing this major issue, probably be- announcing: "When I told her we couldn't 
pan, Rota or other islands in the {or the end of the !~panese th'reat open escape corridors from W\lr- cause it will :split the administra- "We feel that regardless of be- iook that far ahead, she snappe(:\ 
Marians, and a state of serru-enslavement. saw are Polish by the Poles. The tion right down the middle, if it is longing tp any committee, church, what's the matter with you people 

Two years of Japanese domina- The best men of th~ Ctiamorro city is br6adly Russian encircled pressed. union OJ' other organization, no -h!\ven't you got an almanac?" 
tion and the subsequent battle to coromunity are attachirig them- north; east and south, and the al- War e can 0 m i c administrator one has the right to demand that I The weather bureau declines to 
frell G\lam chahged the statl.i~ of selves to the government in' one I ready punctured Vistula front Jimmy Byrnes may nol have told we vote the straight Democratic go out on a limb for more than 
the Chamorro~ but little. THe Jap-I manner or another, as before the ,barring the .way to the level plains the Doughton committee in execu- ticket. This action frees us to ~ix days and, at that, they describe 
anese brougpt in nothing to make war. of central Poiand is tottering. Its live session that he was quitting work: and vote thl'oughout the the forecasts as "outlOOks." 

'collapse to set off a Nazi !ligbt to his right-hand job to tbe president state for the candidates we feel E'orty eight hours in advance i'5 

SHII Fighting rn Marseille-
tbe frontiers of Germ!J.ny itself in anger, as has been reported by will best represent us." their maximum for "definite" 
seems pending'. one newspaper. Other papers did A CIO worker in East Maline, forecasts. For airways demands, 
I In Romania the situation despite not pick up that possibly apocry- Ill., hD3 complained I have com- they limit themselves to 12·hour 

By sm FEDER 
the country's capulation on Rus- phal story because they could not mitted an injustice to CIO mem- forecasts. 

MARSEILLE, France (AP)- do the same thing at the Hotel 
This greatest seaport of FranCe Nouailles. 

sian imposed terms is too obscure fully confirm it. bel'S by assuming Hillman was Kenneth S. Norquest, senior 
for the military cost of that axis His he[Jrers seem agreed Byrnes their Leader, saying: forecaster at the national aiqlort 
de~ection to the Nazis- yet to be at least said he would not be the "I had' no more part in having and chairman of the new organi-
calculated fully . post-war demobilizer although he Hillman and his committee ap- zation, says: may have been captured, as Ml\ny houses along. the way 

French forces officially announced , were death traps, too, as snipers 
to end the srongest enemy resist

W\!dnesdp.y night, but you would in upper stories tried to hold out ance in the heart of this seaport. 
never believe it by what is going until the final,mlnute. 

t But they made little pI'ogress 
011 inside the city. , I k90w, becaUse .wfls st~nqihg against organized oPPositiorl. 

There was gun lighting in vit- in a doorway taiki.ng to a French 
tUlj)1y every street, not only from soldier when a snipep in a fO\lrtIL Then the tanks rumbled in. The 
strong pockets of the enemy ill floor building across the street iirst came to a halt in front ol 

tl'le doorway in whICH. r was various parts of the city of 800,- put two slugs ,into the door jamb. 
000 but also among Frenchmen as At one point we sa\\{ Germans ~~~u~~lnt~eal~~e~!t t:a:U;~el~~~~ 
patriots tried to clear places appearin" to pe.· in.mrating up . ;r .. ' every thin'" in a last ditch effort where collaborators were believed botp sides of the Cannebiere and 6 

hicJden. figured it best to retreat, RigJ::lt 

to stop their approaching doom. 
But the tanks rumbled on, while 

patriots and foot soldiers, some 
armed only wHh small caiibre 
pistols, went along as support. 
Then for an hour gun blasts 
reached a new high until the 
tanks finally rolled the length of 
this spaCious, beautiful boulevard 
to clear up the enemy. 

pointed or saying them than you "We've been learning new 
have in appointing supreme court things in the past few yeal's-stlch 
judges, and don't like them any as new facts about the upper at
better." ' mosphere-and there have been 
Strbn~arm John Lewis could improvements in instruments that 

not control his mine workers' vole we u,Se. 
four years ago. Wise, old labor "through thi s new organization 
sage Sam Gompers once said : of forecastets we expect to be in 

"No one' can control the labor a petter position to appraise and 
vote." take advantage of every develop-

This may apply to Hinman. ment toward belter forecasting." 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fri
days the rest of this month. 
Students must present identifica
tion card to attendant in locker 

HARRY G. BARNES room for assignment of lockers 
Reg-Istrar 

any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel IOWA MOtrNTAlNEERS 
and use of fieldhouse and 5wim- A horseback riding outing Will 
ming pool. be held Sunday afternoon, Aug. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 27, at the Upmeier l:o\a'o\es. T'ne 
- first group will leave the Engi· 

FINKBINE GOLF COURSE neering building aC 3 o'clock and' 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa a second group at 4:30. A joint 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu-
tives, all of the first nine holes of campfire and picniC of the two 
Finkbine golf course will be groups will be held. Bring 70 cenls 
available for play Saturdays and a~d lunch .. C:of~ee wiil be fur· 
Sundays. Players are requested nlshed. Reg,stratron may be made 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any wllh Martha Ann Isaacs, phone 
other day of the week. ! 1l6-29F5 by Saturday noon, 

c. K)!:NNETT I MARTlIA ANN rS~ACS 
Golf Instructor ChaIrman 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOl\1 SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

Inside Washingtol'l-

NOTICE TO lIOUSEUOtDEJtS 
All householders whose homes 

are on the approved list for under
graduate women are urged to at
tend an important meeting to be 
held Friday, Aug. 25, at 2:30 p. m. 
in room 22_11-, SChaeffer hall. 

JMHLDA C: MURPIlY 
ADELAIDE L. BURGE 

Argentine Gold, Beef Important 
ous as some source3 have been 
predicting. 

The a ttempt of Reptesentative 
Ed Rowe, Ohio Republican tirst 

W ASHINGTON-Argenline gold 
and beef arc mighty important 
iteJTl.3 at the moment in view of 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull's 
ott-el't>ressed oppOSition to the 
South American republic. termer, to reorganize the House, 

Hull has come out so {lally caused a brief flurry in Washing
against the Argentine government ton but was never taken seriously 
that informed sources feel he must either by his fellow Republicans or 
inevitably go forward with imposi- the Democrats in control of tlie 
tion of sanctions. He can't back- lower chamber. 
track now, they say, aftel' ele- Rowe spread a report that he 
nouncing thc Argentine mjJitary was conSidering a motion to call 
dictator~hlp as "Fascist." for :J new House election in the 

For thi., reason, U. S. action in hope of ousting Speaker Sam' Ray
stopping . Argentine gold with- burn and' replacing him' with the 
drawals from this country is cOn- Republican floor leader, Repre~ 
sidered e s p e cia II y significant. sentative Joseph W. Martin, Jr., 
There are highly authoritative re- of M'assachusetts. 
Pllrls that it prob~b1y win be fol- But Martin himself opposed tfle 
lowed by more drastic measures. move, as did Republicans almost 

Ar~enline balances in the United generally, all ina i C? tin g tHey 
States may be frozen, for instance, would rather wait until next Jnhu· 
so that funds cannot be withdrawn ary, following the November elec~ 
without special government per- tioJ;lS, in hope of a clear majority. 
mission in each case, or a complete The Democrats are now 2,16 
ban on transactions with Argen- strong while Republican~ control 
tina might be made, stopping sales 212 votes out of the 4'35 aouse 
of aU material and transactions seats. Three seats are empty ana 
between the two countries. (OUr arc held by' minor party 

Joint action with Great Britain mer\\bers. 
by the United States :J long such The B-29 , superfortress ra'ids 
lines would mean an end to Ar- over Japan afld Japanese territory 
gentine beeC supplies for Britain have e1ectJ·jfjed the Allied world, 
and a need for the it· replacement both for accomplishments and' for 
by the United States . the promise they hold foJ' future 

That's why diplomatic circles raids of la rger caliber. 
are watching the situation with But in all the raids to dale.-
great interest at the moment. there have been five-a feeling' of 

TodllY in variou;; other parts of here 'r saw one of the coolest , ex
the city I saw the same savage hlbUions ,of "~Uts" ~ }!ve. hope 
street fig h tin g I witnessed to ~ee. Our jeep ~~iver, Chunky 
Wednesday at the point.where the . Henry (Tom) ISmith, Chattanoogp 
Boulevard de 1a Medeleine joins and G~eenv¥1e. T'lnn" got into 

A Genuine Army teft-~ 
The story behind the flood of anti-climax has' existed' over life 

storie~ on reconversion and ci- fact that Tokyo was not amOlig'the • 
By KENNETH DIXON vilian pro d u c t ion that have targets. 

emerged from Washington lately is To the American publlc Tokyo 
that WPB Chairman Donald M. has become the symbol of the 
Nelsbn is winning his baltle to)' enemy's treachery and each an· the famous Cannebiere. And at the je~p and illt ollt .pp the street , , 

that pojnt, too, action was still hot in reverse although he was under WITH THE AEF IN SOUTH~ 
as small garrison~ of Germans held 'direct spell . fire until he could Em FR~NCE, Aug. 18 (Delayed) 
out in Ft. St. Jean and Ft. San round the corner. (AP)-The middle-aged French
Nicolas at the waterfront P?int There I, ;Fr~ Painton, of Read- man in the tiny village was ex
guarding Vieux port. They fired er's Digest, Wins,t'on . Burdett of uberant about the accuracy of the 
light a'rti)lery down the Canebe Columbia Broadcasting .Co., Larry allied alrforce. ll'e drew a map itl 
Cannebierre like poudng all in a Newman of I Inj;e~national . News the .sand showing how the village 
fUMe!. , Service, and Cat! Mydans, Life had been surrpu,nded by Getman 

There were tar feweI: Germans magazine., , cauih,t up with, hilO anti-aircraft batteri!!$ and other 
in this secol)d largellt <;ity' of I af~~ slipping lf~Qng close to the deiensive strorigpoints. Then, one 
Fra\lce last I)ight, hQwevet. Mop- ' walls of buildi~! . by one, he marked out th~se 
ping up, s~reet by strJ!et and ~ Yesterday's Ibat!il~g .was the cli,- stroI\«l>Oihts, ' siloWlhll' how bomb
house by hpllse, French trQops l malt (l( ...nearly , a week of armeP. ers hali eliminated them. 
have row:tded up near)y 500 of I resi,t'jin,c~ patripts P~t . u.p ~\lre , Climaxing tlle show, he stood up 
the Wehrmacht, most of them ap- , t heil:, un~f9,rmed co~rades- ar~ivecj. and ge$,tured toward the houses in 
paliently veteran troo,ps. Only ~ed.nesd~y t.~e3t.}V~,re ,barri- the village, saying in French: 

In the late afternoon after sey- caded ,!n t~~ , PQlice prefect\lre;and "They , hit every one of those 
eral,fivilian and soldierll had met' the Ger1P¥1lS' tried to qlow them , targets all around the town, with
de,,,~h in blazing gunfights, the I out with two raids by l ines of ar- out touchin, a single village roof. 
Gerp1al)s , finally were QVE/rrUll mor.eIi cBfs , _' . . Magnificent!" , . 
an<~ the, city was ours. But it was p~e , qf tlJese .c~rl!, ca,ry!pa , ~ ~,eil1i ,the sand map GarIeto'l'l 
a ripping, tearing slugging match Red Cross ,flllJ ' wi,tq~, 1he 'fa1d . (BiIi) Kent, Chicago . Times Re· 
wh~e' it Ja.sted . a'nd tne p atript!' ~Ilfu,l~ tor1ife on porter, cOllU\l~nteq t hat the vtl-

:rhe " french , hac! ,to root the it. ' 'V~ell ... I~ :,r!!~~~ th, f~Qnt of lal~r, see\Tle<;t to know qUite a bit 
enemy out of the fl9tel Louvre on the, prefect1:lr~ it .. opeDeli t ire, .: abOut (the military sit1Jation. 'the 
t he , ~ann.ebiere, where they had For ,rjt.,ore t~~ a~ b0fJl' anq ,a ,F~~hman, immediately replied 
maahiqegun emlllac~me(lts, an,d h~ i~p~ry jUlc.l patr,iots ~-!!7 tha~ he hac.l. served in the last war, 
then' go across the bou.1..~ard to break througn.·.to th~ t'Yo ~ote'\s' _and with the Amer ic;an army, R~-

porters and soldiers gathering ,since he had only airforce creden
around seemed skeptical, so the tials anll no official boarding 01'
Frenchman grinned and offered deI'S. Meanwhile, suspicious har
conclusive proof. bor patrols fired at him a couple 

Cupping an imaginary pair of of time. 
dice in his hand, he shook them Finany, 'a n e ship'S officets 
vigorously, meanwhile intoning' agreed to let him come aboard. In 
the era{1Shooters' old, familiar the backgrou/ld he heard some 
plea: soldier saying something like: "If 

"Come on, baby! Come on seven! the sucker wants to come with us 
Hot damn! Two straight passes!" let him come," but he didn;t give 

Gettinl' Ashore it much thought at the moment. 
In an effort to get ashore early He understood later when he real

and be on hand to aid .reporters, ized hls~ fellow passengers were 
some airforce public relations of- Third division infantrymen. 
ficials an:ived by somewhat unor- Majpr Vessels, an airforce pub-
thodox methods. lic relations officer, has been on 

Failing by a minute in his at- almost every invasion in this 
tempt to make connections with theater ;rut he admits he never 
airforce units coming by sea; Ma,. was more unhappy than when he 
J ay Vessels, former Associated climbed over the side of the ' troop
Prells staff man in Minneapolis, ship and scrambled asho\'e in 
commandeered a small boat back south ,:to ance with th-: seconel 
in the Haliah bay {rom whlch ~art wave oi'lnIantry! 
of the invasion arA'J.!lda sailed. All M: Pa.ratroopen 
tnrQugh. the nigbt he .putt-putted Even' rou'll}1er was the eltperi-
irom ship. to ship try\ng to get ence of Lieut. Col. Tex McCreary, 
a~ard. _ ]{~ne woul~ t,ake bi,m I former New York Mirror editorial 

writer and now an ail'force public 'the right to guidl! the nation' back I nounced raid has procjl1ced '! hope 
relations officer. Tex jumped with to a peacetime economy aIle I' the thnt it \vas the target . ~ach time 
paratroopers, carrying more than war. the hope has gone unflllCiUM. 
50 pounds of extra baggage, in- Nelson has successrully bulled Practical consider!ltions h a v e 
cluding photographic and report- through his fout-point reconver- dictated against such bombing of 
ing equipment. sian program including the famou:; the Japanese capital, h0'Y~ver, 

What got Tex into trouble was "spot authorization" order permil- mUch as wnr department air force 
not the equipmel'lt he carried but ling resumption 0 civdian goods I lead!'1'S would liKe to oblige t\ie 
the additional stuff he strapped manufactured in areas where it public. . , 
to his motorcycle. After tM para- will not hinder war production. I Japan's industrial centers,' sucl1 
troopers jumped he IU\d pushed 'then, at n I'c:celh OI'ess confer- as "awata and Mukden in' Ma\l'
out the motorcycle on a sepm'ate ence, Nelson present d a rosy pic- churia and her naval oase ~t 
para·chute and had gone back to t~lre of civilian production alter Sasebo are much more vital tnr
the breakaway' cord to jump him- Germany fa lls, pred icting a return gets from a military viewpoint. 
self. to the 1939 volume ot production. 'fhen, again, Tokyo-bombing ,re-

That required about 5 seconds TI;at did no harm to Nelson's try quires nights cOmpletely acrOss 
-suHicient time to cause him to [01' the job of hand ling the recon- Japan from B-29 bases in China. 
land several thousand yards away version teins, and put hin'! in the eXposing planes to lighter and 
from the main body of partitropo- position of public champion in the anti-aircraft opposition foJ' hop· 
ers. As a result, he ran into trouble reconversion fight. \ dreds or miles over well.protecled . 
imrriediately, got mixed up in sev- Hi;, plan tor reconversion was Japanese territory. 
eral small-arms fights, was pi'nned put through despite serious mili- Washington obsel'vers believe 
down by machine gUnners and re- tary oppos1lion and 1 OJ Y s the that the United States must estab· 
portedly wound up capturing sev- groundwork for handling the job lish bases on Snipl{l'I and otlTe~ ~, 
eral prisoners. I when the flood begins-after Ger- cupied isl'lnds in the Marlanu »t',. 

He didn't find the motorcycle many's collapse. Core taki , g a good crack at To~, 
and extra equipment until three I Nelson holds, too, that postwar -and indications "re that ~Uth 
dl\Ys 1a~r. unemployment may not be as seJ'i- bases will be availublE: shortly. 
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Sorority Rushees Begin Second Round of Party-Going This Morning 
* * * * * • • • • Bids 10 Be PARTY BIDS ARE ISSUED 

Issued al 8 
Each Sorority 
Entertains at Two 
Parties Today 

With bids to be issued betwccn 
Band 9 o'clock this morning, rush
ees will begin their second round 
oC party-going today. As before. 
each sorority is scheduled to en
terlain at two parties, either for
mal or informal. 

• • • 
Clothes for the Iowa Coed will 

be on parade at the Alpha Chi 
Omega "Style Show" this aIter
noon at 1:30. Casual costumes will 
be donned by hostesses and guestl 
for this informal event. 

At 7:30 lhis evening, the Alpha 
Chis will hold thei l' "Dream Cake 
Ceremony" which promises to be 
a delightrul "drcss-up" party for 
rushees. 

• • • 
"USO Canteen" will open at 4 

o'clock this afternoon at the Alpha 
Delta Pi house, with red, white 
and blue of course providing the 
color scheme for the decoratio ns 
and the soft drink bar. Included in 
the entertainment will be a trio 

I composed of a "soldier," a "sailor" 
and a "marine," and a ski t de
picting a scene a t the USO. Light 
suits and informal dresses will be 
worn. 

DISCUSSING PARTY 81DS at 'owa Union afe J oan Clark of Des 1\101nes. who will enter the uni versity 
of Iowa as a freshman, Dorothy Johansen, ophomore tran fer from Burlinl ton Junior collen. Jeao 
Conwell of Wichita, Kan., who Is transferring rrom Cotty colJe&,e, and ElizabetJt Peter on , rreshman frorn 
San Diego, Calif. Rushees receive their bids for the day's parties between 8 and 9 o'clock each morn

The Alpha Delta Pi's will en
tertain again tonight at thelr 
"Sweetheart Party," with red and 
while decorations enhancing the 
theme. Cupid and his protege will 
present a song skit at this event, 

, which will be a dressy affair. 
• • • 

The traditional "Blue Mist Tea" 
will take place at the Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority house this alter
nooll at 4 o'clock. Emmy Lou Hes
ton, A4 oC Fairfield, is in charge 
or the party, which will call for 
your Friday best. 

Tarzan will be the only thing 
missing at the A lpha Xi's "Jungle 
Party" this evening at 7:30. The 

• house will be decorated in keeping 
witll the theme, and Elaine Mer
riam, A2 of Iowa City, is in charge. 
Hats and hose are in order for 
this occasion. 

• • • 
Chi Omega will entertain this 

afternoon at a "Vogue Party" fea
turing what evcI'y lil' coed will 
desire in the way of fa U fashions. 
Rushees will compete with the 
models [or charm in dressy dresses, 
hat and heels. 

Rushees will rind themselves 
"uway down yonder I n the land 
of cotton" ai ihe Chi 0 "Plantation 
Party" thi s evening at 7:30. South
ern mammies and ukeleles will 
provide atmosphere for the affair, 
which also l'equil'es a dressy dress 

Ing at the Panhellenlc desk In the Union. 
1t 1t 1t * * * * * * CALLING FOR PARTY BIDS 

-perhaps a darker print, and I MARGARET PHILLIPS, Panhellcnlc adviser, hands out party bids to rushees at Iowa Union between 
heels and hat. 8 and 9 o'clock. Rushees sort, accept and regret in vllatlons, turn them back to the desk. 

• • • 
"DDD Bl'o~dcast," a radio coke- N A H d formed thal the great masses of two separate things-iirst, freedom 

, tail hour, Will be the feature at ews gency ea s . . . the Delta Delta Delta house this I n tel 1 I g ell t thlnklllg people of communications and, sccondly, 
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Wear your U M throughout the world have had no freedom of news. 
afternoon casuals. rge easures adequate and cffective means ot "Even iI Mr. Fly succeeds-and 

Actives will don evening gowns knowing the truth aboul each I fervently hope that he does suc-
lor the Tri Delta "Pearl Formal" For Truthful News other, ceed-in eslablishing free, efficient 
tonight at 7:30, when the sorority "Nor will they have such means 
legend wil l be presented. Rushees I after lhls war, unless determined, and I'Upid com m u n I cat ion s 
will weal' dressy street-lengths for NEW YORK (AP)-Dctennlned thoughtful and slrenuollS eflor! is throughout the world, the baltic 
this traditional party. and vigorous measul'cs to assure imm diately applied to thIs long 

• • • overlooked problem." 
Not to be out-done by "Old truthful news in all countries are He asserts that "systematic and 

McDona ld," the Della Gamma's urged by Kent Cooper, executive purposeful distortion, perversion 
will entertain in true country style director of The Associated Press, ,\Od choking of the newS chan
at their "Fal'm Party" this morn- and Christophel' Chancellor, gen- nels" had long been a common 
ing at 10 o'clock. Wash dresses, era I manager of Reuters, in sep- practice over much of the world, 
sox and flats, will be "right wear- arate articles in the September cal'fied out by secret arrangements 
ing" for this out-door entertain- issue of "Free World" magazine, between foreign news agencies in-
ment. out today. f luenced by governments and 

"The Gay Nineties" will be re- The "elemental, essential step" other interests. 
lived again at the DG house this to II durable peace, says Cooper, Now, however, Cooper points 
aiternoon at 4 o'clock. Pert prints "is the aS5\.1ranCe of the free and out, the entire background has 
and pumps will be sui table for the untrammeiled flow of news be- changed, referring particularly to 
rushee. tween nations." the change in the British agency, 

* • • I In his article, "Free news-first Reuters, which became a coopera-
A "TUlle-In Party" will take step in peace," Cooper writes: tive operated mutually for the 

place at the Gamma Phi Beta 501'- "It is a shockng revelation to newspapers of Great Britain three 
ority house this afternoon at 2:30,\ mosl people when they are in- years ago, and to the disappear
with Millicent Righter, A3 of rowa ance of several other foreign 
City, In charge. A racjio skit Will j' fumed incense lending the oriental agencies during tl)e war. 
highlight the affa ir, which calls atmosphere. Dr e s s y alternoon Whi1e government control of the 
(or an aftel'lloon dress and heels. frock, heels 'n hat is the ensemble flow of news and information must 

Swish evening gowns will be keynote. be prevented," Cooper continues, 
seen at the Gamma Phi "CI'escent • • • "major governments of the united 
Moon Formal" this evening at Sports clothes and Bats and sox nations sbould lend their benedic-
7:30. Mildred Buoy, J4 of ColbY, will be donned by rushees who I tion to the development of inde
Kan., will preside. Dimity, cotton, at ten d the "Washer Women's pendent news agencies responsible 

, and jersey formals are suggested Spree" at the PI Beta Phi house only to the pubUcatlons, radio 
for tbe occasion. this morning at 10:30. stations and othel' outlets they 

• • • This evening at 7:30 rushees will serve, which in tUI'll are respon-
Meet your friends at the Kappa attend the Pi Phi's traditional sible to lheir public. 

AJpha Theta "Merry Midway" "Gardenia Party." Darker light- "They can now well advance the 
this afternoon a t 2:30-and wear weight dresses and heels will pro- pLi nc.iple that the peace setue
your sports clothes, f lats and sox. vlde the correct attire for the ments will include guarantees of 
Dorothy Kolleman, A2 of Burling- aliair. the right of men to get, send and 
ton, is chairman. • • • publish tbe news." 

A bit of island magic will be Sigma Delta Tau sororily mem- In his article, "Truth in News," 
prevalent at the Theta's "HawaHan bel's will entel'lain at a "Campus Chancellor endorses proposals by 
Party" tonight at 7:30. Dressy Cocktail Hour" this after.noon at James Lawrence Fly, chairman of 

, sheers and heels will be the cor- 2:30. Informal summer dresses the federal communications com-
rect attire at this event, which is wiJi be suitable. miSSion, for adequate, unrestricted 
uder the direction of Jerry White- • • communicalions facilities through-
ford, A3 of Marion. Rounding up some fun on out the world, freely available at 

• • • "Rancho Zeta" will be members of low, uniform rates. 
You'U find a mermaid handing Zeta Tau Alpha sorority and their Commenting on Fly's proposals, 

out clues for a treasure hunt at guests this afternoon at 2:30. as set forth in an article in the 
the Kappa Kappa Gamma "Deep There'll be plenty of corn at this August issue of "Free World," the 
Sea Party" this afternoon at 1 Wild West excursion, and rushees British news agency executive 
o'clock. "Long John Silver" will will wear their most casual said: 
lead the song fest for the after- casuals. "Mr. Fly is campaigning lor 
noon. Wear afternoon dresses, In contrast, Zeta Tau Alpha will fl'ee world communications, and 
heels if you like. hold their "Ballet Interlude" this In this we in Reuters are behind 

Sultan and his harem ~I pre- evening at 7:30, when talented him 100 percent." 
8ide at the Kappa "Harem ' e arty" Ann Wilson, AS of Iowa City, will Chancellor said he felt, however, 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, with present, among other numbers, that Fly " is sometimes in danger 
shinunery silver curtains and per- "The Candy Fa iry." of intellectual cQnfusion between 

[or frecdom of news stil I remains 
to be rough t. 

"Thiss baltle must largely be 
fought. by world news agencies, 
such as Reuters in Great Britain, 
and the greil t press associations in 
lhe United States." 

Kline Warns Against 
'End of Waritis' 

DES MOINES (AP)-Citing the 
early collapse of the federal food 
administration in Iowa following 
World War 1, Des Moines District 
OPA Director Walter D. KIine 
yesterday issued a warning against 
"end-of-the-waritis" and pOSSible 
relaxation of price and rationing 
controls in this state. . 

Kline pointed out that both 
wars have yet to be won. 

"After victory in the German 
war, our local war price and ra
tioning boards will enter their 
most difficult period of service," 
be said. "The battle to hold down 
prices until plentiful supplies af 
foods and consumers' goods can 
be made available will be terrific. 

"Control measures will become 
unpopular with the war incentive 
out of the way. Yet tbey will be 
vital for maybe as much as a year 
alter cessation of hostilities. Some 
governmental control wil be most 
important, whether we handle it 
or not." 

The OPA chief said that nearly 
one billion 300 million doliars In 
war bonds have been sold in this 
state, compared with a little over 
500 million dollars in Iowa sales 
In Jibet1:y bonds a quarter century 
ago. Considerably more than a 
billion dollars in bonds have not 
been cashed in, be estimated. 

These boldings constitute a sub
stantially greater Inflation threat 
than liberty bonds did, he said, 
not only because they represent 
at least twice as much dollar vol
ume but because they can be 11-
quidaleg comparatively easUr. 

Prof. E. B. Reuter 
Accepts Position 
At Fisk University 

ProI. E. B. Reuter, rormer head 
of the University oC Iowa sociology 
deportment, hilS accepted a posi
tion wi th Fi~k university, Negro 
school at Nashvllle, Tcnn., it was 
announced last night. I 

Well aware 01 the Negro prob
lem in the UniLec\ States, Profes
sor Reuter has written the follow- ! 
:ng texts in lIle field of sociology: 
"The American Race Problem." I 
" Rllce Mixtul'C," and "Population 
Problems and lhe Mulatto in the 
United Stalcs." I 

Fisk has a teaching stalc of 42, 
wlth 458 students enrolled. Pro
fessor Reuter's resignation from 
SUI became effective Aug. 5. 

Washir.gton Officials 
Hail Liberation 
Of French Capital 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-JOYOUs- 1 

TO CELE~RA TE 100th BIRTHDAY 

E. G, MacMurray 

ly-if a bit prematurely In the 
eyes ot military commanders over
seas - American officials from 
President Roosevelt on down yes
terday hailed the liberation of 
Paris as presaging final lind full * * * ... • • 
defeat {or the Nazis. CeJebl'atlng hls 100th birthday married Lydia Ann Van Lehn and 

Mr. Roosevelt, Secretary of Slale Sunday without. an "Illness or the couple bad a family of five. 
Hull and Secretary or War Stim- achc" Is E. G. MacMurray, civil In 1000 they moved to Huntington, 
son commented formolUy aHer the war veteran who resides with bls Ind., wbere he truck {armed for 
announcement from Gen. Chat'les 
de Gaulle, the Fl'ench Icader, that son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and ten years and then retired. 
Paris had been Creed. Mrs. C. A. Phillips, 721 N. LInn Mr. MacMurray has two surviv-

About the time their statements street. ing children, eight grandchildren 
were released, press dlspatchs ar- Joining in the celebration will and 12 grellt grandchildren. One of 
rIved from supreme headQuarter:s be his son, FIrst Lieut. Raymond the grandchildren is Clairc Mac
soying that officers there did not MacMurray, und family, of Hun- Murl'OY oC the Cleveland Plain 
consider the French capital was tington, Ind., his daughler-in-Iow, Deuler, whose second book, "Out 
yet IIbel'aled; that allied troops Mrs, J. H. M[I(·Murru.y of Milry~ on II Limbo" has recently been 
were having to fight their way Into vlllc, Tcnn., and nel'::hbo~'s nnd published. Miss M,ICMurray in
the city. f!'lends. A Cricne! at DcnJ~on is scribed her first bOOk, "And Bcat 

NeVertheless, th general feeling. bilking n birthdny cuke, and. al~ Him When He Sllcezes," to "my 
here was that thosc Germans still I rcndy M,'. MacMurray has recclved dear grandfllther, who is on author 
In and about Paris could not put over 100 greetings, Including a too"- this was because Mr. Mac
any substantial resistance. cablegram from his .grandson, V.an Murray used to arise and wrlte 

Pr 'ident .Roosevelt nnd Sccre- Lchn Phillips, who IS serving WIth reams of verse In the middle of lhe 
tary Hull both stressed the sym- the. China National aviation corpo- night. He sUlI willingly recites 
bolic meal)ing oC what they termed rallon in 1I~ Otienl. thcse clevcr po ms, and thc family 
Paris' Iibcration. )\'fr, MacMurray was bol'll Aug. favorite is olle l1e composed yeul's 

The president's s tateJ11ent, which 27, 1844, in Kingston, Jamaica, ago bidding farewell lo "Old 
the White House later explaIned whel'c his rather, a Scotch Presby- Dobill" whcn 1I1e era 01 lhc trudor 
was issued on Ule basis of all the tcrlan minister, had sctlled as di~ arrived. 
Information available In Wasblng- rector 01 missions in the Bl'ltish till Aotive 
ton at the lime, said: Isles. He was the next to the Today Mr. MacMurray is almost 

"The joy that entered lhe hearts youngest In a family of fivc, nnd as active liS if he were hal! oT¥l 
of all civillzed men and women at his sister, 94. died just last winter. hundrcd yeal'S old. Hc likes to 
the neW-i of the liberation of Paris l When Mr. MacMurray was foul', listen to the radio and avidly rol
can only be measured by the gloom the family moved lo Brooklyn, lows the news. Church services 
which settled there one June day N. Y., and he attended at private arc nlso among his lavorite pro
four years ago when German school at Hartford, COlln., for eight I grams, and he's proud of the Cact 
troops occupied the French capital months prior lo the deulh of his that hc has bcen a member of the 
. .. Jor Paris is a preclous sym- father. His mother then took the Sharon Moravia church In Ohio 
bol of that civilization which it family to Tuscarawas, Ohio, whel'e for 81 years. 
was the aim of Hitler and his she taught school ImlU she was 80 Last year for his 99th birthday, 
armed hordes to destroy." years oid-for $20 a month. As he he went bock to his old Ohio home 

Hull called it. "one of the most grew 0 Ide r, Mr. MacMurray [or the celebration, and was wei
heart.ening event~ of the past four worked too-on a farm for $3 a comed by the town band which 
years." month the first three years and $4 Includes a drum that was used 

Stimson coupled wlth a recital a month the next four years. Then during his service In the Civil war. 

Memorial Service . -
. To Be Held Sunday 
For Verle Holcomb 

A memuria I SCl'vice fot' LielJ'1. 
Verle Page Holcomb, 22, who dk~ 

I Lieul Verle Pa .. e Holeornb 

In France July 28 as a result ot 
wounds received in action, will be 
held at the Frlst ChrIStian church 
Sunday at 4 p. m. 

Lieutenant Holcomb's grandpar
ents, Mr, and Mrs, A, J. Page, 
reside at 428 S. Johnson street. 
He attended the university whero 
he was 8 member 01 tile univer
sity Highlanders band lor three 
years . 

His wHe, the (ormer Montee E. 
Aldl'idge, Jives at Aldridge, M[ss., 
and hi s mother, Mrs, Charles Ken
duli, Colorado Spl'ings, Col., now 
is in Iowa City. 

Lieutenant Holcomb ·had been 
III the anny since Sept. 2, 1942, 
lind waJl ord red oversells in June, 
1 ~44. He was servl llg as a fe
placement oUiccr in lhe 134lh in
!ontry. 

Parole Violato, 
Returned Here 

Deputy SheriU Albert J . Mur
phy yesterday brought Clarence 
Hull to lown City from Dixon, Ill. 
aftcr Hull violated his parole by 
going into another statc. 

Hull IS \.) lng held in the county 
jail pending II heal'ing before 
Judge iIaruld D. Evans, who is 
scheduled to l'etul'll Tuesday. 

He was convicted of forging a 
check last winter at a local c10th
ing store and at that tlme was Sell
lenced to 10 years aL Anamosa. 
The sentence was suspended how
ever and he was paroled to tho 
county sherilt. 

of the favorable mllitary develop- at the age of 19 he enBsted In the 
ments a plea lor no slackening Civil war. 
now In the war effort. Servecl as 'lUule-DrJver' 

"On eve r y 5 ide Germany "Thirty or us joined up and be- WSUI Programs, Network Highlighfs-
weakens," he said . "Now Is the came mule drivers. After eight 
time tor us to muster all our months there were only five of . -----------------------
strength and unity for the tlnal us leCt':' Mr. MacMurray said. "It I "'SUI (910) 
blows" d b th h Blue ([460): (!!tt) . was angerous ecause, oug we IVlIO lIott) 

WMT (GOO) 
CBS (11141) 
MBS (1~') 

had heavy guard when we took the I 

Judge Evans 
To Return. 
Tuesday 

ammunition to the fronL lines, TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

Judge H. D. Evans will return 
to the district court Aug. 29, seven 
days before the opening of tbe 
September court term. 

The names of 71> petit jurors 
were drawn yesterday in district 
eourt for the September term. 
They are to report Sept. 25 the 
second Monday of the term which 
opens Sept. 18. 

They are as tollows: 
LeRoy Amish, second ward; 

Sylvia Amish, West Lucas; F. M. 
Barker, first ward; Llna Baum
gartner, tilth ward; S. K. Bird, 
Fremont; J, P . Bleeker, fourth 
ward; David H. Boot, second ward; 

they didn't bothel' to give us a 
gual'd at all corning back, and we 
traveled alone." 

Mr. MacMurray remembers viv
idly even yel the hardShips and 
experiences oC his Civil war days 
... sour bread and muddy eoCIee 
(or the day's rations, and driving 
his team across the Mississippi 
l'lver on a ponloon bl'idge made of 
logs and boals after delivering his 
ammunition. Once he reached the 
river and found the ferry wasn't 
running-he had to camp in enemy 
territory all night, sleeping under 
his wagon without a cOlllpanion or 
military guard. Later he trans
ferred to the 185th dIvision that 
guarded the famous Cumberland 
gap. While on duty there a woman 
came lo the camp-as she was sit
ti ng ta !king they tossed something 
to her-she caught it as a man 
would, and tbus tbey discovered a 
Confederate spy. 

After the war, Mr. MacMurray 
returned to farming. In 1868 he 

Mildred G. Boyd, second ward; Meade, Clear Creek; Fred A. 
John Breese, West Lucas; Jessie Micbael, Newport; Albert K. MiI
C. Bywater, second ward; Elsie ler, second ward; A. A. Misel, 
Clippinger, fUth ward; Mildred fourth ward; J. E. Montgomery, 
Clute, fifth ward; Fanny S. Dutfy, tirst ward; Essie Morford, second 
fifth ward; Ethel Cox, Union; ward; Paul Mottet, East Lucas; 
Kenneth L. Cray, second ward. Glenn Myers, Penn; Ester Neilson, 

Blanche V. Cunshee, f i f t h Oxford; Clara Nerad, filth ward. 
ward; Dorothy Erb, flnt ward; Charles Novotny, Big Grove; 
Howard Fisher, Graham; Fred Matt O'Brien, Graham; Jesse O. 
Fry, first ward; F. J. Fuhrmeister, Oris, fifth ward; Mary G. Phillips, 
Newport; Walter K. Griffin, fourth second ward ; Beatrice Prybll, 
ward; H. T. Hegland, second ward; East Lucas; Emma Pq bll , Scott; 
Raymond G. Hemsted, fifth ward; R. L. RandBll, fourth ward; Mil'
Maurine E. Jackson, fifth ward; iam Righter, second ward; Earl y , 
K. B, Judy, fourth ward; Frank Sangster, fourth ward; F red 
Johnstone, Fremont; Ethel Hruby, Schmidt, Oxford ; Rose Serbousek, 
Oxford. Jefferson; C. J . Shimon, Big 

WilHam J. Johnson, fourth Grove; Francis Sook, third ward; 
ward; Carrie Kadera, Madison; I Lottie StrUb, fifth ward. 
Bertha Keller, fourth ward; Viv- Vernon R. Stutzman, fourth ward; 
Ian Kershner, West Lucas; L. G. Nora May Swisher, filth ward; 
KIlbourne, Fremont; Mary E. EmU Volesky, JeHe1'8on; L . A. 
KIDi, second ward; Dorothy Koes- Wadsworth, thIrd ward; James 
ter, fourth ward; Rose Konasek, Wall, Cedar; R. A. Walsh, fourth 
Monroe; Llbble Krona, Oxford. ward; A. S. Watt. third ward; Ed 

Adolph Lind, fouith ward; c. J. White, third ward; Jessie A. Wil
Loehr, Fremont; Lottie M. Mc- liams, fifth ward; George P. Zeit
Pherson, third ward; Merrill V. hamel, third ward, and F. A. Zitel
M~ 8 k e, WQbinflon; ElIz«betll man, foQl'th wlU'(l, 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30, News, The DallJ (owan 
8:45 Program calendar 
9:00 Todd Grant 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 The Bookman 
9:45 WACs in Review 
9:50 On lhe Home Front 
11:55 News, The Dally lowall 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Transatlantic Call 
11 :30 Canning for Victory 
11:45 Musicallnterlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Beyond VictorY-What? 
1:00 Musical Chats 

NETWORK. mGHLlGHTS 
8:01 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Soldiers of the Press (WMT) 
News of tbe World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

8:3' 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:01 
Maxwell House Iced CoHee 

Time (WMT) 
Frank Black's Orchestra (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By (KXEL) 

7:15 I 

Ma~well House Iced Coffee 
Time (WMT) 

Frank Black's Orchestra (WHO) 
The Parker Family (KXEL) 

7:1' 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

1:tI 
Bill Henry (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WHO). 

Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 
8:00 

It PUY5 to Be Ignorilnt (WMT) 
Waltz Timc (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:30 
That BI ewstel' Boy (WMT) 
People Arc Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People AI'C Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
. 9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Boston BJackie (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Boston Blackie (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) ~' 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Blondie (KXEL) 

9:45 
Stage Door Canleen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Blondie (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportligh t Parade (KXEL) 

18:30 
Something for the Girls (WMT) 
can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
ore the Recurd (WMT) 
Talk (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:S' 
Bill Snyder (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) · 

11:46 
Bill Snyder (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Lea Brown's Orchestra (KXEL~ 

11:" 
Pre. News (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

" 

• 
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Chicago Cubs Lose Thirteenth Straight 
St. Louis Cardinals 
Defeat Cubs, 2-1 

Ted Wilks ttangs Up 
Tenth Straight Win 
For Bruinsl Loss 

ST. LOUIS, CAP) - Ted 
got his tenth straight victory last 
night as the St. Louis Cardinals 
deteated the Chicago Cubs 2 to I, 
handing the Bruins their 13th de
fel:\t in 13 games this year . 

Wilks allowed but three hits in 
ha~ging up his 13th victory of the 
year against one defeat. 

The Cards two rUll$ came in the 
thi \'d when with Wilks and George 
Fallon out, Augie Bergamo walked 
and was si ngled to second by Stan 
Musial. W. Cooper singled, Ber
gamo scoring and whert Phil Cava
reltll fumbled Musial also scored. 

Ohicago AB R H E 

Hack, lb ... ..... . ____ ..... 4 0 1 0 
Hughes. ~b ....... ..__ ... 4 I 0 0 
Cavan'etta, cf . __ .... __ .. __ 4 0 2 1 
Nicholson, 1'1 .. 2 0 0 0 
Novikort, U ... 4 0 0 0 
Johnson, 2b ... 4 0 0 0 
Merullo, ss 4 0 0 0 
Williams, c .. 2 0 0 0 I 
Pa!;3eau, p ''': ~ ~ ~ 

Totals ... . _ ..... ..... 30 1 3 1 

St touls AD R. II E 

FUllon, ss .. 4 
Bcrgllmo, rf 2 
Musiul, ct ,.. 4 
W. Cooper, (: .. 4 
Slll'\ders, Ib 3 
KUI'owslci, 3b . .. 4 
Litwhilel·, IF 2 
Vel·ban, 2b . .. . ........ 3 
Wilks, p __ .. ............... .... 3 

o 0 0 
I I 0 
I 1 0 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
010 
010 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 

Totals . ... .. ___ .. ..... __ __ .... 29 2 6 0 
Chicago .. . ....... .. ..... __ 001 000 000-1 
st. Louis ............. .. ... 002 000 00x-2 

70 Players Register 
For Gopher Practice 

By Jack SOrds I 
( 

1,,-" ~ .. 
eo~LIe: spel-ll" 11 ~eAf!s. "",... .... 
M~~, s~~"It.le ~rftl SIl< 

C(.v6s - C;INCllJfoolA'l''L Aflt~ 
Ci-\ICA60 C1J8~ Sf, L.OUIS ~oJ}J~ 
C"gVelMo IIrJo ~0(00:. tNJI(~ 

-----------;------------

ft, Hamilton-

Boxing 
Matches 

.. ... .. 

Helioptic Wins 
Northland 

By THE ASSOCIATEl) PRESS 
NEW YORK - William Hells' 

$18,100 colt, Spartan Noble. dis
apointed the tavorite players yes-

Wolverines 
Expect 85 
Grid Prospects 

Detroit Tlgers-

May Bedt SI. Browns 
------------------------------------

Frank Bauman Heads 
Purdue's Wing Group 
For 1944 Football 

By WHITNEY I\IARTJN Red Sox are right where they The Detroit upswing dates from 
NEW YORK, (AP) - Everyone started five weeks ago, St. LOUis July 13, the day Dick Wakefield LAFAYETTE, Ind.-Both liler-

i3 saying the only way the St. playing .536 ball and stlll in the joihed the club, Wakefield Is hit- ally and figuratively. Frank BauLouis BrOwns can lose the Ameri-
can league pennant is to beat same position. The Yankees gained tlng around .323, Which is not sen- man, TUgged marine V-12 trainee 
themselves. which is just a cute five poinls, which is in reality a saUohal, but good. But often the lrom Harvey, Ill., stands Qut 

ANN ARBOR, Mich .,-A group way o{ saying they'd get lheir loss as far as gaining on the presence of one man l.iitS a club, among the candidates for end po. 
of 85 candidates for Michigan'S . d b k b other clubs as Browns is concerhed. even when that man hlmsell is no .. . . 

ears plnne ac y, .'.ol.ld beater. Fr~nk 'le Crosettl' did Slllons on the squad that IS beIng 1944 football squad has been in- no team is gOing to beat itself, un- Just to give an idea of how the yv ~ I 
vitec;l by Head Coach H. O. Crisler less it plays its own yannigans. teams have fared over the perIod It to the Yankees last year. groomed by Coach Cecil Isbell tor 
to )"eport for opening of fall pmc- If we were to pick a team right from July 12 to last Friday, here Much of the Tiger hopes depend defense ot Purdue's Bii Ten co-
Hce Monday. now tha t might edge out the nre the rigures: on Just how long Hal Newh<luser championship this fall. 

!,ncluded among those expected Brownies it would be the Detroit July 12 Allg.19 Pt. lind DJzzy Trout c~n stand. the In his iirst fling at collegiate 
to report are nine lettermen, seven Tigers, and that's teaching down J>ct. Pet. QII,. ?ace. They are carrymg the pltch- football last fall, ihe former 
of whom participated in summer quite a ways in the standings St. Louis .... ... 57!) .596 + 26 Ing l,oad ahd lJ~th Will probably be former Thornton township (Ill.) 
grid drill which ended Aug. ) 1. sillce, as oC last Friday. the Tigers Bostol) ..... __ ... 536 .536 Even 20 game w~nners . POSSibly no high school stat', with 215 pounds 
Candid ates will work out daily at were tied Cor third and 71-2 New York .... . 527 .1)82 + pother cl?b Will have even one 20- well distributed over a 6 fool, 3 
4 p.m., and will be divided into games out of the lead. Washington .. .494 ,416 - 71J game winner. . . inch frame. earned recognition as 
two groups, the "Blue" squad and The fact remains, however, that Chicago .. ..... ..479 .478 - 1 At any rate, from now: on It all one of the outstanding wingmen in 
the "White" reserve squad. fOI· the last five weeJ<s the Tig rs Cleveland ... .474 .466 - 8 depends oh whether either the th game as the Boilermakers 

Opening of the lall session have been playing the best base- DetrOit .. .. ..... ..462 .532 + 70 Tigers or the Brownies crack. e t th gh . e game sched 
comes exactly 19 days before the ball in the league. Over that Philadelphia .455 .448 - 7 There is only one little discourag- s~vep d ~ou d a ~n ti d -
W 1 . I P . d th h d e t g The Tigers, it Is [jgu,red, played ing item from the Detroit stand- u e un e eate an un e . o vermes engage 0 w a re- peno ey s owe a preen a e point. The Tigers. have been just Bauman, a power. O.n offense as 
Flight at Ann Arbor, Sept. 16, to gain or 70 points In liltlng them- .697 ball over the peri()d, and the lIrte on the sleeve to the Browns I a blocker .and. a te:rl(IC tackler on 
begin a gl'ueJ1ing 10-game sched- selves from seventh place to their ~~tW~~~:, PI~a~~~ as~:s:~7 :a~~~~u~! t/lls season, brushed off without defense, IS likeWise one of the 
ule. preseht position. difficulty. St. Louis has beaten longest pUI1~ers In the game, fre-

Headed by Captain Bob Wiese, The Browns, with the next best long enough, Ii 11 t il Decempel' D"'trol.t II of 14 times, With eight quently geUmg ocr bools. that tra-
190-pound fu llback, the "Blue" record of improvement, gllined 26 ma»be, the T I ~ e r S eventually cOL 70 d th ' 

h th B gaml!s left to play. vel from 6 0 yar s m .e air. squad contain:; 51 candidates at pOints. The second-place Bostoh would catc e rowns. ~ He is also an important cog In ls-
present, including eight other let- bell's plans for an air attack, as 
termen (rom the 1943 team that J h B II L d HAL' s~ L d he utilizes his height to good ad-
won eight of its nine games, losin!! 0 nny u a ea s ere re oUlse now ea S vantage as a deft pass catcher. 
only to Notre Dame. I R d Main support 101' Baumon at 
sta~t~:e;ro~~:;terye;:'s t~~weor~~ AII·American Open S L O~arfer .:Fina oun S right end is expected to be pro-
team that included such stars as t. OU liS vided by iwo other holdover major 
All-Americans Bill D a ley and ----- l~ttermen, N nth a n LaSkin , of 
U • Pia Phyll'ls Otto Shoots 79 To Meet Connie Clifton Youngstown, OhiO, a civilian eil-
\"ervlO l'eRu m n. , I 1 'F' I gineering student, and Joe Col-

Besides Wiese, other lettermen In Opening Round P ,. H In G.r s Semi· Ina 5 lings, navy V-12 trainee frol11 Wesl 
bacl<.s lire Bob Nussbaumer, half- nnan opes I 
batJt; Don Lund, fullback, and Joe At Tam 0 1 Shanter Of Tenrfis TaurI1ament Lafayette, although a pair of 11-
Ponsello and J im AJ/ber, qual'ter- _____ . year-old freshmen, Michael Orey, 
backs. With Wiese, Nussbaumer ( P PHILADELPHIA {AP)-Louise who hails from Washington high 

CHICAGO A )-A year ago, I ch I S th B dId nd and Ponsello as possible starters, ST. LOUlS, (AP)-The string Snow of Bakersfield Calif. a s 00, ou en, n., ~ 
d h in the Tam O'Shanter All-Amerl- . " ' :, Charles French. of Fenger high 

the backfield hoI s t e edge over can open, Johnny Bulla of Atlanta, seems to be running out fast on se~tll-tl!lalis: In th~ national girls school, Chicago. Ill.. may make 
the line in experience and ability th" Boston RM Sox and New j~nJor tenn.ls toornament herei.ll!d thel'r presence felt . o aper at least. Ga .• fired a 296: finished In a tie " t. ,{ to. t f 1 
n p Ybrk Yankees In their rllce to . e ~Ield II1t" ,'"e qua.r ef- ";a The experience situation at lell 
Line lettermen include Clem lor 43rd place, and dIdn't wiil a rdu, n(:l Of the Mid\ile S!ate~ Worp- end is in direct contrast to right 

Bauman, tackle; Harold Watts, Mme. overtake the SL LOllis arbwns fbr e,n s. Gras!! CoUrt chanijnOnsHrps I end. Currently, the port outpost 
center, and Bill Sigler, guard·tOnlY But yester(:lay the husky 30-yoar- the American league pennant. yesterd~r· . . 0# the line is being manned by an 
"M" winer among the ends 0 re- old club swin,ger who Quit 1;>ro- Figutes on performances thus DrawlITg a bye m the fIrst I ail-civilian sextet, none of whom 
po Art ·'d

Vill
/
be 

Art tRhenner. t s fessional golf to become an eastern tar might indicate the string 81- round, she defeated Mary L~u have had any previous collegiate 
Sl e rom e seve eran , , Bruneay of New York, 6-8. 6-1,. I.n experl'ence. Michigan's gridiron picture is com- airlines pilot, had a strangle ho,d ready has run out but there still a econd rOH"'d match anJ trl 

on a herty share 01 the ~42,500 s u" . : ~ - Three of the left wing candi-

Ger 
On 

SUl 
Alliec 
_Th( 

Eu\"Or 
and v 

Some Eleven Veterans 
Return to University 
For Football Season 

NEW YORK (AP) - Eve r y terday at Belmont park by fin; 
Thursday evening during the sum- ishing a futile fourth to William 
mer some 3,000 or 4,000 ot the good G. Loew's Helioptic in the second 
citizens o[ the Bay Ridge section division o[ the $3,000 Northland, 

pletely challged from what it was remOlin the mathematical chances, llfnphe(l over Nina Irw. m, als<;l.01 dates at 17-ye
n
, ['-old youngsters-W I e ' coaches prize dough at the three-ring cir- ~.." .. 1 " 

a year ago as 0 v rlne cus and :J thtee-stroke edge to- of course, although they noW soar ,~ew York, 6-11, 0- , 10 the third Harley Reagh, n member of the 
agree that this year's. squadd tiS one wa;d the $13,462.50 top award. into very high levels. found. . Weymouth, Muss., high school ~., '.) 
of the most inexperience 0 re- I . TOda.y, she IS sch~duTed to face s"uad that won the sthte cham- II t . All high-flying Johnny did yes- For instatlce. it 'the Browns sail C ! ~ S.. ~ 
pOOr f '"lhyea5r1s. tentat'vely It·sted on terday was carve out a 35-30-65, On l'n at· a"proximately their pres_pnhle pllf O.II?f ew

f
. mIsyrna j pionship last fall; Ralph Thiessen, best of an ordinary program at 

o[ Brooklyn hurry through their the transplanted Sarl!toga meet
supper, beg of[ from doing the 
dishes and make tracks for Ft. in~partan Noble went to the post 

MINNEAPOLIS-Among some Hamilton to see a boxing show favored at 85 cents to a dollar in 
70 players who are registered on lIn~l.\e in the field of prize fight its first start since finishing third 
the regular I?ractice roles of the promotion. in the Arlington futurity but 
University ot Minnesota football It is the only show in the coun- faded in the stretch after selting 
squad, a scattering of veteran let- try conducted by service men on the early pace. 
termen, numbering probably 11 the same basis as a civilian pro- Heloptic, under Jackie West
or 12 by the time the season opens, motion, with paid professional rope, covered the six furlongs in 
8 lew other veterans and the navy talent, paying civilian spectators the smart time 1:11 3/5 for a pay
men and freshmen will supply an I and III every other way living up oft of $38.20. G. D. Widener's Post 
abundance of candidates for each to the general conception of a Graduate wns another length back 
position with the all-around qual- Light cal'<i as run tOl' the benefit shading Mrs. Dodge Sloan's Big 
)ty 01 their performances still to I o[ ~ome enterprisIng citizen out Party In a blanket battle for sec
be determined. ,to make a couple of bucks. ond. Oreentree Stable's Paracutin 

At (he close of summer practice The only concessions to civilian at $5.00 won the first division of 
Dr. George liauser enumerated management are the hiring ot an the Northland in 1:12 4/5. 
some of the players on whom l1e experienced matchmaker, J a C k I Bo1;>by Permane scored a con
is keeping an especially watchful Monahan, and a civilian referee, secutive double aboard A. G. 
eye. Thus amon~ the ends are such Young Otto. Otherwise everylhing Vanderbilt's Fledging at $4.10 
new men as Rudie Brandstrom of is military, from ticket sellers to in the filth and Wpeat)ey stable's 
Duluth, Minn.; Tom Wainright of ushers. Step Across, II $24.70 winner, In 
Minneapolis, Bill Juhl of Luverne, The show is running in its 18th the Galway handicap, run as the 
Minn.; Dick Nelson, also of Du- year, and this perennial trait is sixth. 
luth, and Doc Turnacliff. Dick thc chief reason it is permitted to The mutuel handle dipped to 
Lee, veteran of last year, mayor operate as it does. The camp re- $1,816,194 with 19,657 fans atlend-
may not be out. ceived special permission from the ing. 

Presence on the squad of Rube government to coptinue operations 
Juster of Minneapolis, Bill Ald- at this time. The other reason 
worth of Garden City, N. Y., and other camps can't duplicate it is 
Tom lteinhardt of Ja~per, Minn., that theil' locations aren't advan
promises to make these positions tageous. Hamilton is on the fringe 
among the strongest on the team, of the Bay Ridge section of 
especially when these lettermen Brooklyn, with plenty of Well
are backed up by big Bruce Corey populated civilian territory from 
of Austin, son of Nebraska's great which to draw customers. 
All-American- Tim Corey, and The show orl$inally was insti
J erry Kafka of St. Paul, a stand- tuted to provide funds lor camp 
out in high school days. activities, particularly athletic ac-

Guard positions will run little tivities, and today a swimming 
over two deep. Dave DIlY of PQol, bow1in~ alleys, baseball 
Brighton and Bob Jensen of Min- equipment and other odds and 
neapol(s, formerly a co-captain !It ends are the direct result of prof
St. Thomas colJelle, are a pair of its from the wee)cly slugfests. 
fine looking newcomers. ltemaln- Right now LieuL Col. William 
ing from I8s t year are three letter- G. Nicklas is in char~e of the pro
men, Bob Graiziger ot Minneap- motion, assisted by Capt. Fred 
olis, Johnnie Kutschled o[ Duluth I Frankhouse, the old Brooklyn 
and Fred Madsen of St. Paul. Dodger pitcher, and Capt. Leland 

Miss Lavender, under the /iilks 
of Mrs. R. H. Heighe dominated 
the running of the featured six 
furlong Pine Valley purse at Gar
den state park \0 romp hom~ three 
lengtlls in fro)1t of Longchamps 
farms' Apropriado and M. Hiat's 
Gold Boy in that order. 

Kenny Scawthorn rode the win
ner, a $4.10 favorite, that was 
timl\d in 1:14 for the distance 
under the cut-up and sur1aced 
track. 

Flo Wirr~n Squad 
Takes Team Honors 
AI Dedg, Patk Unks Another St. Paul boy, Bob LOS- , E. Carr. The club cleal'ed $9,000 

sie, has the call at center in view last year, and this year expects to 
of his line play In the 1943 sea- hit a peak of around $15,000. The CO~C,IL BLl,IiFS,. (AP) - A 
son. He will have mote help, hOW-, gross averages around $4,000 a squad from Ft. Warren, Wro .• 
ever, this year. lliS competitors week but has reacbed $6000. shooting 9~8, and First LteuL 
being Dick Van D4sen• naval CI~b fighters constit~te most Ropert H. Busler" CiI.mp Catlibn, 
ROTC player from ~irmingHam , of the performers, as the purses Gol., with 219, took team a~~lIJ in
Wash., and Bob NeVin of Green naturally can't be big enough to dividu\ll honors yesterday Jn the 
l sle, Mi~n. . lure the top men. although oc- I seve~th service cotnmand 54-h91e 

. Worm s eye view of the back- casionally a Madison Square Gar- medal play g.oH tourn.amen~ at the 
field show~, ~om cat.es" of sf. den headliner such as Tami Mal.\ri- Dd(:lge park links. Thtrty-slx holes 
P a u I, a mighty - mite type, ello or Cleo Shans picks up a little were played yesterday. 

e I .. Fla., in ~he girls :;ern.l- Ina . ' and captain of the George Rogers Clark ihe "Blue" squad 24 are Navy seven under par, to lie the course ent .578 percentage pace on 69 thert Plllr .,.with ~r1vJlI ~aket ,of eleven at Whiting, Ind., that tied 
trainees; eight are Marine trainees record, and hand a field of 122 d 51 I t the Boston Santa MonIca. '. Calli., agarnst MISS for the northern Indl' nna tl'tle last . '11 Of h 19 I pI·ofessl·onals and s"ven amnteurs games won an os '. J p 

and 19 are CIVI ans. \ e c - ".., l. t Clifton and Gla\lYs Ross of Seat- ~ d Mi h el Lall'eh w.o villans nine are 17, and several of -including eight former national Red Sox must stell U[.I their gal tl W . th ')' d ble Seuson, an c a ,,, 
these will have birthdays berore open winners and seven P.G.A. from .538 to .743 tor their rern:!ln- s e, 'r~~~ 10 e gil'S OU S comes to Purdue from Bowen high 
the season ends. champions-a neat licking. lng 35 games, and the Yankees e~:;e;e \,,~S no play in the jUnior sChool, Chicago, Ill. The coaches 

Thr!!e outstanding newcomers. Bulla played 11 holes at par 72. must leap from a .5Sp stride to .757 st",gles yesterday. In the doubles, arbe
l 

~IStO watc
tl
hll1g .. wdldth COjDSlder-\ 

Dic)c Rifenburg, Saginaw, Mich., and birdied the other seven, g~t-I for the 37 games still remaining on Mi~ Clifton and Miss Ross ppset a e In erest le gil eve opmen 
end prospect; Eugene DerTicotte, ting six birds on the back mne I their schl!dule. B t.tY Coombe of Westfield N. J . of Paul Hoffman, Jasper, Ind., an 
Defiance. 0 h i o. halfback, and where four of them came in a row I The Browns, with 34 games re- a~d Norma Depperman ot Har: ' all-conference forward a~ a fresh
Dick Stnith, LaGrange, Ill., guard, as he drove, pitched and putted mainin,> need win only 20 whi,le tington Park, N. J .• 6-3, 6-1. main) memdbler tor purduhe s. b~Sk.et. 
recently iUl'Oed 18, and probably like a composite ot all the greats. I losing 14 to finIsh tbi! season at th..e Jean D'oyle 01 San Diego, COlli f., ba squa as ycar,. w 0 IS ry~ng 
will not be available. In addition Close on, his heels, ho\\lever, was lop with sd games wdn and 65 roects" Shft~ey Fry .of AkrOh, OhiO, l~s hand at football for the flrst 
the COl)ching s taff faces the possi- the mosi dangerous of tM modern I lost tQr f1 petl:enta~e ot .5'1tJ, un- tbe favorite. in the other girls' tll~e. . 
bllity of losing several players Club-swingers, LOI·d Byron Nelson less the ned Sox can win 26 while singles semi-final match today, rhe leCt en.d gr?up. IS completed 
Nov. I , who are ih navy and ma- o[ Toledo, Ohio, who holed a 35- losing only nine, Or the Yankees while in the other doubles match, by Robert AhH, CIVIlian freshma n, 
rine training programs. loot hirdle putt on the final hole win 28 while losing nine. Miss Fry and Barbara Sc:ofield or who was ranked as the best .aJi-

Prominent am o'n g new men to post a 68-three strokes off the If lbe Red Sox or Yankees do it, San Francisco are pittM against a~ound athlete .at Southport, Ind., 
among the backs are Ralph Chubb, pace. they'll linish the season with 90 Miss Doyle and Margaret Varner high school belore he enrolled at 
Ann Arbor, Mich .• navy trjlinee, Bracketed at 69 were lour sta)· won, 64 lost-.584. of El Paso, Tex. Purdue. 
who showed consiperable potential warts, including Pete Cooper of They might have to do even Fir~t .seedeCl Dorothl Head of -------------
power as a fuUb<1ck during the Gainesville, Ga.; Bud Lewis, Phila- bJ1)tter than that because the Alameda. Calif., and Bertha Gar- Hills, N. Y.; Gloria Rustum, Map
summer d rill. Chubb was rated delphia open c ham p; Melvin Browns will {llay 23 of their re- cia, the Cuban champion, were lewood, N. J .; N:lncy Corbett, 
the most impl'oved player during (Chick) Harbert, the long~hitter maining 34 games at home and afTlong those who advanced to the River Forest, 1'11.; Betty Hulbert, 
summer practice by coaches. 1rom Battle Creek, Mich., and their record at Sportsmans park for third round in the Middle States St. Louis, Mo.; SylVia Knowles, 

Among olher bacjcs who show Gene Sarazen, twice winner of the the season is an impressive .709 Women's . event through double Philadelphia, and Jean Rockey. 
potentialities are Bill Culligan, natiot1al open, Jrotn BrOOkfield percentage-39 games won and victories. Westfield, N. J. 
:Qetroit, Mich.; Warren Bentz, Farms, Conn. only 16 lost. Miss Head defeated Doris Pop-
Washington, D. C.; Bill Wenzlau, BeUy Hicks of Long Beach, The Red Sox and Yankees each pIe of Des Moines, 6-2, 6-1, and 
Toledo, Ohio, Roger Ely, Mont- Calif., duration national women's still have a long road trip. Sue Peterson of Cynwyd, Pa., 6-2, I TRACK TAR DIES 
pelier, Ohio, and Don Spink, Troy, champ ;:md one of three proies- The remaining road gal'l)es f?r 6-1; while Miss Garcia c.onquered : Word hus been received of 
~. Y. Culligan, the only holdover sionals in the Iield of 27 women the Browns are: fOur at DetrOi t, Jelln COOPE!!' of Ocean City, N. J .,I the death of Lieut. Irving WoH 
[rom last year, may share the led the way through the first I two at Cleveland, and five at Chi- 6-1 , 6-0, and June Newcomer of I o[ lhe marines from wounds 
passing duties with N~ssbaumer. round of the pulchritude division cago. Iiere are the B~owns' season Lancaster, Pa., 6-1, 6-1. I suffered in the campaign for 

~ackle pnz~pects lI~clu(:le To!,! with a 40-38-78, two over remi-, rj!cords to date agams.t ellch of Othesr achieVing double wins I the capture or Guam. 
~nght. FaIrfield, OhIO, Que~l1~ nine par. She was over par at the those .teams: at Detroit . Browns were Miss Varner, Miss Doyle and I Woli was eo-capta in of the 
Sickles, Benton Ha~bor, MiCh., end of 14 but birdied three of the won fl~e, lost two; DetrOit at St. Mary Jane Donnally of Forest 1942 Iowa track team. 
Maurice Dunne, WUlDetka, 111 .1 last four ~Ith a 4-3-3-3 finish. LOUis, Browns won six, lost one. Hills, L. I. , advancing to t\le third 
Center candidates are Charles A stroke be hi n d her with At Cleveland Browns 'yon four, t round through byes and single 1::-============== 
Wahl, Defia nce. Ohio, John Lint,?I, 41-38-79' was Phyllis Otto, a cute lost five; Cleveland at St. Louis, \ victories were Eleanor Cushing- EXTENDED 
Detroit. Among guard prospects miss from Omaha, Neb.. while Browns won six. lost thr~e. At I ham of New York, Joanne Dun, ---
are GeQrge Burg, Winnetkiil, Ill. ; Lieut. Patty Berg of the marines, Chicago Browns wQn three. lo~tl Des Moines; Peggy Welsh, Lima, ENGAGEMENT 
WeyeTil. Page. N. D. and Marvin locked at 81 with Dorothy Ger- won ~ IX, lost two. n.; . ' 
Roger Chiaveri ni. Detroit; Joh n defending champion, was' dead- two ; ~hici\~o ';It st. Louis, !;lrowns P Edna Steinback, E,ichmond .~~ 

Shebel, Marshall, Mich. main of Philadelphia. Miss Berg In ib.e sea~on's play, the !;lrowns l' '/!~ · 
'Druce Hilkene and Sheldon KII- 'h 'd ' "" ct' b I'n the I [.' • . ~ ..... __ IILW~' ~~. ___ _ p i~ a profeSsional, the other prb are a ea O[ ev ~ry u_ 

Vie1!,s a I·e, lloldovers from last being Hope Seignious of Greens- league except the Yankees, to . NOW • ends Sunday 
YCilL w n fl men While Frank N C h f' . h d ·th 83 whom they have lost ~en wh ile . Honlgsbaum, Troy, N. Y., Edward boro, . ., w 0 lOIS e WI . f L"'st Day 

winning eight. They're ahead 0 ... 
Greer, Wayzatll, Minn., George I Boston ten games t9 nine; :{'hila- Tom Neal - Ann Sava&"e 
Abb?tt, Lansing, Mich.; Fred Mat- Hawkeye Re~ryer. delphia ten to nine, and Wa h- ! 
t/lael, Ann Arbor and Charles ,,~ " ington eleven to eight. 
Sampson, Wausau, Wis., are new-, S . D .11 
c°ril~~Wing is the complete Michi- cnmmage, fI backs, showed up well on the sec-
gan schedule: ot\d team. 

Se1;>i. 16 IOwa Pre-FJi~ht at Ann I, Attention was focused on the te- Betore the scrimmage the tirst 
Arbor . serve players at the ~owa HaWks' an(i ~ecOl1d team w~e driU~d on 

Sept. 23 MarqLlette at Mil- prllc~ice ye~terday as the second puntinjf by SJi,P Madigan. li\oth 
waukee and third teams went through a Ken Rose and Ki,Jl Kersten ~ot off 

Sept. 30 Indiana at Ann Arbor len~thy scrimmage while the so- s0!T'e g~od b'oots during the drill, 
OCt. 7 Minnesota at Minnea(loliS called first string was ru'nning With ~ome kicks going 50 or 60 
Oct. 14 Northwestern at Ann through dummy scrimtnage. I yards. 

Arbor Bill Kersten, quarterback; Der- ============== 
oct. 21 Open (Summer term reI Porter and Dean Selkin, half-

ends) 1_=====;:======== 
Oct. 28 Purdu~ at Ann Arbor I T- eel· lido 
No'v. 4 Pennsylvania at Philadel- r If eys 
phia 
Nov. II Ill inois at Ann Arbor Often ar:"g 
t'lov . IS Wisconsin at Ann Arpor "' 

~.---~ Joseph F, 
Glidden 
illvented 

Bathed Wire 

- PLUS -
"Balty Baseball" - Cartoon 

"Ski Slopes', - Sportlile 
World's Late News Eventa 

"Silent Partner" 
and 

DA'Y! "C,l.reCul- - Soft Shouldf;l''' 

swarming over the sod with a call change there Busler. who led the field In 
o~ first chance. Backing ~im up Some cust~mers have reserved Wednesday's pla.y, maintained his 
w~1l be Matt Sutton of Mmneap- the same seats for the last 10 years lead through tlie day. but close 
ohs ond Lowel Baker, a 17-ye~r-1 and the first eight rpws or so al~ oompetition Clime from Sergt. Karl 
old from Preston, Mmn. Blockmg I wayS are taken for the season The C. Kroll, top man on the Ft. War
quarterback candidates are fairly arena: large~t in New York ' City ren ~ea!,!~ who flni8J:1~. seco~d in 
numerous, among them being Bob outdoors sea ts 520Q. About 1 lOO the md.lvldual competltton WIth a 
Granum, a letter;ran / f:;m last service :nen see' the sh,ow ~a.ch score of 2~3. 9,~pt. P . S. Baclll:ach, 
year. Wal~ Edwar S 0 mneap- week free. 'rhe civHi:lns or cash Kansas Crty .q",.artermaster dep?t , 
olis, Merlin K,ispert of Kenyon, . '. and Pvt. TheOdore Becker, Camp 
Minn., :md Dale Rappana of Du- ~~st:{"5e;s, ~1\~2 S~~nda[d prices of Phillips, Kan., were tied for t hird Lee Chesney, OmalJa, ~eventh 

Nov. 25 Ohio State at Col~mbUS . 

Sleepless Nights 
luth are all s~rong new~omers, ' . an . ~pot with 234. . . . .ervi<;c command civilian employe DoetON -:or your kldllOjI1P oontalJl l~ lIIi", 

of~' tu .... or tilw. "bieb boll> 4>l)urlll' tb. Edwards: especially , carrymg all In team co!"petlt~on. a &q~ad topped the civilian entrees to shoot 
the phYSical appearance or an out- Wayne Williams. This year "Red" (rom Ft. Snelling, Mmn .• shooting< Ii 240; lor a tenth place spot. 
standing and eventually a slar will be abetted by another of the 9S1 scored in the second spot just \" . 
football man . talented Montanans Minnesota ahead of the Camp Phillips, Kan., 

Herb Braun, V-12er from Du- has attracted recently, "ijud" GuI- (oursome which scored 1IlI1I. The 
buque and Mark Brownstein of lickson or Billingll, old home town Clarinda prisoner of war camp 
Los Angeles. CaJil., the track of Herman Frickey and Herb team, in third place Wetlnesciay, 
speedster, will put life into that Hein, and Phil McManus of Fargo, ~nded up eigh~h with a SCOre of 
difficult right halfback s pot, N. D., light but plenty.fast. 1089. . 
alona with Johnnie Lundquist, Well , or course, that's not say- WAC Lreut. PatrlcJa Grant. n. 
letterman. Playing in the mOre lng there OIren't other eood mon Des Moines, former Oklol)oma 
fluid and sensational left haUback on the 70 man squad. The advanc- state women's jolt clulmplon, ~at 
position will be Minnesola's ing se:lson alwaY$ sees now talellt a 241 tor a three way tie for . 14th 
tJashy b u l depe{ldab,le "Red" develop unllxpectedly. place In a fleld of 16 Compe.t.it9l"ll. 

BUMERSWINS 
The Bremers Medics became 

the ch+l!llP~OI'lP of tile second 
harf of the ci~ softb~l1 lea~ue 
series lQ~t n'i~t whEm t1)ey de
ff!ated the Gas an~ Eleotric 
P.owera boys, 8 \.0 ~, on the 
Benton sirellt arqunqs. 

bl and keoD you hUll&Y. meo tboy .. t 
il lind don"' .. ork rl&bt In tho ofaYUrne. 
'1'IDV l1eople hve tc! lot up lIi,bra. .frl!ql!~nt 
or .. anty p ....... Wltb ~mArtlDl ~n!I bllfiW1g 
""",olim" .hel .... u. .... J. IOlIIlItbloc wrooc 
"lIb Tour "i~ or bladd~. ,J;>QIl·t -"'ot 
tliio 6OoditioD aDd I ..... "alua~I'.l'NiiuJ aI~. 

When Clliordft or lrldDO)P fuDiltioa pehDlt. 
polooDo~ Dlaller~ln ,. 1,0,," bkIod, It 
ma7 aII(I ~W .!If •• ,,~.q •. ~ 
J)~-... P&I. or~.ftd , 
• ,J)~ wider ~ qee, 
alld .w~,.. • 
P ~'t "'~{U .w.~ dn!p '<If: DoaD'iI, 

1~. ~~~~hpp'1 ~.r::Jo~f~~.~ 
ihh.llI mIMI JJL kidM>I. \u1l'll l .. b 9Pt~ 
9" .... ~ rf!tW ~9W Ulood. c~\ l)9a!i'. pw.. 

ARY GRANT· JANET BLAIR 

X~al ,.,.ARCH OF:r~ 
"Back Door 10 Tokyo 

Lulu ~' m,J),Ywood 
'ICarto!"," 

-.Late New_ 

"Firs' Run" 

lHE ffillOil 
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Hop;> Is efense GIS Hitler's 
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Germans Reorganize 
On Rocket Coast 

One More Crushing 
Battle Means Nazi 
Defeat Say Militarists 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
Allied Expeditionary Force (AP) 
-The defense system of Hitler's 
European fortress is crumbling, 
and with capitulation of satellites 
in prospect and Lieut. Gen. George 
S. Patlon's armored columns al
re&dy driving for the German bor
der, the Germans' only hope now 
is defense of the Reich itself. 

While the Germans have their 
reorganized 15th army on the 
rocket coast, it has been badly 
stripped to bolster the Seventh 

I army. It is unlikely it would be 
able to withstand an allied on

( slaught. Military men expect Ilit-
leI' to fight a rearguard action 
from northern France and lower 
Belgmm to the Siegfried line, then 
base all on an appeal to the p 0-

pIe to defend the homel!lnd. 
Predict Collapse 

Many aUied military men are 
of tbe opinion one more crushing 
defeat in battle and the German 
army-riddled with intrigu and 
hote-will collapse entirely. 

Hitler's defense system was 
built nn the vast territory he dom
inated in Europe. He planed to 
tr:1de space for time to wear 111.9 

--~--------~----

Senate Receives-

... * * W ASHlNGTON (AP)-An An-. 
glo-American oil a g r e e In en (, 
signed for the declared purpose of 
assuring fair utilization of the 
world's petroleum resources, was 
submitted to the senate by Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday in the 
form of u treaty requiring rati
fication. 

The action drew its significance 
[rom the fact that the administra
tion had decided to regard the pact 
as a treaty rather than an execu
tive agreement which would not 
require senate approval. It cll'me 
at the beginning o[ a period when 
international pacL~ will be negoli
<lted more frequently . 

In asking for ratification uf Ule 
oil agreement, the administration 
has set a pallern whiCh, i! followed 
through, could broaden rather than 
restrict senate influence in the 
rield of international affllirs. 

The 011 agrcement was mude 

lED BY SHELL 

MEDICS AnACHED to an Infantry unit somewhel'll In France dIg out 
Borne of llll'l r men who were bllrl~d Ly Il blast dunng an «'npmy shell
Inl:' IlUa('J{ III the llQIlt. (I ott'roJ/jonal SouncJphotv) 

public Aug. 8. At thr time, sto tc D· I 
~~r~~~~:~£f:~:I~i~:;~e~~e~:D~ al Y DWan 
treaty. I-==============;r But the senate forcign relutions .. - -
committee, which ncts on trcutie., LOST AND FOUND 
and I) specia l petl'Oleum committee CLASSIFIED 

DuRes Coriflnues' 
To Confer With Hull 
On FOreign Affairs 

WASHINGTON. (AP)-Indkat
ing progress has been made toward 
a bi-parti. an agreement on Ameri
can particiP3tion in a world e
curity organization, John FO!'ter 
Dulles snid last 'night he would 
contmue conferences with Secre
t ry of StaLe Hull "to be ~ure we 
have a meeting of minds and a 
clear program agreed on." 

Dulles, who is foreign affair 
advi.;er to RepUblican presidential 
nominee Thomas Dewey, held hi~ 

I 
second two-hour se ion with the 
secretary today exehanglng views 
on International arairs. He told 
reporte arterward that the un-I 
precedented conversations would 
take place' Cor a third time this 
morninJ at 11:30 o'clock. 

Dewey's rep r e. e n talive was 
:Jsket;l If difficultre" hnd ari< n 
which neces~itated continuing the 
talks. 

"We nre trying to do something 
roth r novel in American political I 
life," hl' r plied. "We are br li k
ing new ground and moving slowly 
und car fully." 

oC 17-
Orey, 
high 
and 

high 

enemies down and out. But he did 
not 'reckon with the dr\" und 
dorlng or an American g ncra\ 
likp Lieut. Gen. George S. Pallon 
Jr. took 0 deep interest in the dOCU-, RATE CARD A In1iIl'~ f." lcl 11111: with rlllly . I'l.l 

make 

The force lind violence of un
derground movements, the waver
ing fairweather loyalty of his sat
ellites in the east and the upriSing 

ment, s t II did whnt memhel's 
termed its "merits and clcmel'ib," CASH RATE 
and deCided that perhaps it needed I 
long ond careful con ideration. 

I or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

S consecutive days-

HJo:WAHll, Cull 7111!1. I 
WANTED TO RENT 

by. the French Maquis avenging 
four years ot hate and brutality 
Bnd tbe lightning allied advance, 
particularly the speed ot Patlan's 
Third army, have given Hitler Dnd 
1he German army no time to es
tnbli~h any sort of defense line. 

Romania Turns 
In the east, Romania- the Bal-

kan weathervane which alway 

Seahawks to Meet I 

Ames, Qes Moines I 
Teams This Wee end 

of the 1 first swings to the side most likely Recovered from lt~ tragic vi,it 
school . , ' .) win-has turned from the Nazis. to Indiana last weekend, the Iowa 
cham- , lJndoubtedly the Germans will be Seahawk nine will mnke ill; ~ c-

forced to withdraw from Romania ond attempt at vjctol'ies N.). 28 
as last as possible before the on- and 29 withlO the conrincs of its 
rushing Russian armies catch native s tate t1gninst oPPosItion 
them in a vast trap. It is jncol1- over which It holds a clcfinite ad
ceil/able that Bulgaria, Hung:Jry vantage. The cadet club WIll mel't 
and Finland w ill nol quickly fol- lown State navy in Ames tomol'
low Romania's lead. I'OW and l'eturn to Iowa City Sun-

7c per Hne per day 
8 consecutive days-

6c p<:r line per do,. 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to lille

Minimum Ad-2 Hnel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
oOc rul. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ad); Cash jn Advance 
Payn!)le at Daily Iowan BUSI
ness cHice d;Hly until 5 pm. 

WANTED 
Furnished or unfurnished 
house or 2·bedroom apart
ment, September 1st or 
before. 

DIAl 7351 
Mr Mortin 

HELlJ WANTED 

Wnnled-Nighl I'it'l'k ~m~1I hot I. 
Student c/lnsidcr,'r1. Di,r1 99112. 

Their capitulation would torce day to face the Des Moinl's F 

f 

the Nazis from Yugoslavia and Onthanks, st.:lte semi-pro c:hampi- CNSTRUCTIO.N 
Greece. Thus, overnight, Hitler ons. 
would lose "space" he so sorely I WHh the detachment this week DANCING LESSONS -l.ml1r::GtO, 
needs.. of Carlos RatliH, the lIneup willi baUet tap. nl(l~ n .. lI . Mimi 

, Germans' Defense Weak include Its fourth m!w name in I Y'oude Wurltt. 
I To date thele has not been the two weeks. Replacing the able I!,:::=============~I -:--_ -___ -_-_ -_-_ -_-_ -_~~:::::::::::::,-

slightest sign the Germans will be second baseman, will be Cadet WMC R I' Brown', Commerce ColleR" 
able to mOllnt a defense in north- Steve HOrvath of Owosso, Mich. egu Clhons !owp City's Accredited 
ern France capable of halting the Horvath, a stUl'dy youngHtel' of Adverti!>ements for mal" or e~- BUSiness School 
American , British and Canadian 22, celebrated his first appearance st'ntial fema.lt· worlwrs lue car- Established 19:n 
etrort. One month ago HItler had with ~he Seahawks lost Sunday III lied in thtse "Help Wanted" DOl" School Night SchOOl 
the allies hemmed in on a hun- South Bend by getling ~wo hit:; columns willi the undrrl>lal1d- "Open the Year 'R<1und" 
dred-mile front. He was UMble to in two trips to the plnte. Inll' that hlril1/r ptot'edurcs ~ha ll Dial 4682 
hold it and lost some 20 or 30 di- The major shirt in the batting II conform to War MllnpoIVt'r 
Visions in the ·process. ordel' this week will send Charley ('ommls~lon Regllialion~. f. In a few days the allied bont Heck, who has been swinging sec- r.. ____________ .: 

I will stretch (rom the channel hun- ond, down to the fifth spot wher,,' ____________ _ 
dreds or miles to the Swiss fron- hIS power can be be tier utilized FOR RENT 
tier. It will be supplemented by and eJ vate the recently returned 
armies being poured into France George Rutenbar to the No.2 po
nl lhe greatest rate in htstory. I sition ih the lineup. 

To hold that line, HiUer will Seahawk conches will stand pat 
have 30 or less divisions than he . on me youth[ul pair of cadets 
had a month ago. Then he can do i who broke into the lineup last 
his retreat into the borders 0/ the I week. The yare 1.8-yenr-old I Reich. But there is every indica- George Leddy on !iI'st, and 19-

I' lion that he lacks the manpower year-old Jim Yales in the outCield. 
\ 10 hold even this front. Their pOSitions in the batting 

r 
Hitler Needs ' Alrpower order will be reversed with Yates 

of the l! they had enough air power moving up a notch. However, 
to protect the grqund forc~s, Hit-, I Keith Simon probably will replnce 
IeI' and Heinrich Himmler, chief Yates on Sunday. 
of the home army, could make the Simon, apparently recovered 
invasion of Germany itself a costly from a boil on his elbow, is the 
process of house- to-house andcl'loice to face the navy nine with 
street-to-street fighting. There the veteran Ed Weiland the se
also is the problem of persuading I leCtiOn against the more seasoned 
the German people to carry out Onlhanks club, 

. such a fight in the same way the Ned Harris, the Detroit Tiger 
• Russians did. , product who will be returning to 

lnner Germany does not have his birth place in Ames tomorrow, 
the living space of western Russia took over the team batting lend 
nor does the Weiirmacht have trom Charley Heck last weekend 
anyth ing capable of dealing with with his .379 average. 
the allied airforces which sweep I Probable batting order, with 
Germany at will. averages: Don Yohe, 2b (.348); 

Turning German towns into Rutenbar, c! ( .345); Harris, 11 
strongpoi nts will only mean that I (.379); Bill Baker, c (.327); Heck, 
allied war planes in the thousands 3b (.365); Horvath, 2b (2-2); 
will come over and level every Yates, r! (.250) ; Leddy, Ib (.167); 
house as tanks sw~ep on past to- Simon, p (.273) ; Weiland, p (.306). 
wards Berlin. 

Missing Ace 
Taken Prisoner 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lieu!. 
Col. Francis Gabreski, missine 
since he flew out on volunteer 
extra dUty July 2() to protect hIs 
standing as Amer ica's all-time top 
air ace, is a pr isoner or war . 

The war depar tment, in making NATIONAl, LEA(}UE 
the bare announcemerit that the Teams W L 
25-year-old Oil City, P a. , flie r is $t. Louis ................. . 88 29 
held in Germa ny, stll! withheld ' Pittsburgh .... _....... 69 46 
details of his last operational Cincinnati ....... ~. . 65 49 
1light. Ch icago ,........ ..~ .... 5J 65 

Pbiladelphia ..... ~. .. 45 G7 
Outside Paris Boston .. ...... .... ..... 46 70 

Brooklyn •. ,,_'? .... , .. _ 45 74 
NEW YORK (AP) - Herbert A]\IERICAN LEAGUE 

Clark, Blue network correspon- Teinls W L 

P et. 
.752 
.6110 
.570 
.449 
.402. 
.397 
.378 

Unfurni~hed fraternity house fOI' 
r 'Ilt. S 'plemL 'r 1st. 14 Hooms. 

Phone 2177. J . H. Rasl'imagcl and 

Agents - Salesmen 
Make $150.00 10 $500.00 

in Your Spare Time 
Take orders for MAYGOLD 
Hybrid eed Corn In your 
community. Proven qualHy, 
easy to sell, wlII make you 
friends as well as money. 
Send for complete details 
without delay. No obliga
tion. Write me today. 

EARL MAY 
Shenandoah. Iowa 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask Abo'lt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Student 

Rooms For 

Rent? 

Advertise Them 

in the 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Etrlcll'Jlt 8uslllCs TralnlD' 
at • 

(owa City Comml'r('I:l1 Colleu 
203li E. Was.hJ IInOlt 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PO/' !lOUI' (lIjol/lnclll ... 
Archery upplles 

Popular a.nd Phllharmonlo 
Record Albums 

LUnage of All Kinds" 

FIRESTONE STORE 

PilllJ Hokc,rl Goods 
Plcs akes Brend 

Itol Is Pastries 
Npcci(Ll O/'ders 
City 8aICery 

222 E. Washlnglon Dial 6605 

EDWARD S. ROS£ says
Prot rt your family :lnd sell 
by trading lit It 

Profr<;sionul PharnlllCY-

DRUG-SHOP 

dent, sald in a broadcast from St, Louis ................... 69 51 
"outside Paris" last nigtlt tliat the Bos ton ........................ 64 55 
Germans were reported moving I New y ork .... ........... 62 55 

Pet. 
.57~ 
.538 
.530 
.525 
.47 1 
.467 

Want Ad Section Of 

atrong new forces into the French Detroit ............. ~.... .. 62 56 
capital and had entrenched them- Chicago ..................... 56 63 
&elves throughout the city. French Cleveland ................ 57 65 
patriot forces, however, control Philadelphin . .... ... 57 65 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
1Il0st of the suburbs, he sa id . I Washington .. " ............ 51 68 .467 1 

.429 • =---..... __ IIIIIiiIIo_ .;..:;;.._-.;,;; .... ....:_,;.;~;;,;;;'O:;;,;,,;,.I 

i BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ET T A K ETT 

WELL.r SEE '!HE 'eO! 
p:)LITICIANS ~'v'E 
SOMt; COMPI:TITION.' 

GERMANY LOST 27.275 square mUU of territory and almost six anll one-halt milUon In population as 
a result or World War 1, It lost AI$&Ce-Lorralne. retumed to France; Eupen and Malmedy. ceded to 
Belgtum. part"'o! Eastern and Up\)er Sl\esla. ced cI to Poland: Memel, c ded to the Alii s, DanZig. 
made a free city; SchleswIg, northern zone, ceded to Denmark: part ot Upper SlIesln, ceded to 
Czechoslovakta: the Saar Bwlln. which was separated !",m Germany a fter World War J and admln. 
I.Itered by the League of N .. Uons, a.nd the Ruhr, seized Bnd held by F ranee and Belgium. What Ger
m .. ny will 10 e In the peaCe following this war remains a qu~!tlon to 1)(' nn,wered (International) 

He: CAN'T COME 
10 THE 'PHONE 
Now. 'CAUSE 
1tE$ TAKING 
A NAP 

OLD HO M E TO W N' 
til: JUST BREAKS OOW'l .... Nt> <:Rles 
£v~ Tlfo.'IE He HeARS /HAT MAN 
PlC11lJi!E -mE' A.qONIES O F 
ITc ll/1>I4 SCAlP """FAlLl"O\AI ~ , 

CHIC YOUNG 

C A RL J\N DER S O I) 

P AUL ROBINSON 
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Harold R. Monson 
Receives Promotion 
To M~ster Sergeant 

Dean and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore Entertain Unusual Guests Milkweed Sacks 
To Be Distributed STAFF SERGT. AND MRS. WAYNE KOBES" , ' 

House Committee 
Approves Post-War 

Reconversion .. 

Harold R. Monson, 27, Iowa City, I 
has been promoted Lo Lhe rank oC I 
master scrgeant in the army air- I 
forCl!S at Stout field, Indianapolis, 
Ind., where he is assigned to the 
base opel'ations office. He has been I' 

il'. the army since May 19, 1942. 
Stout fi eld is headquarLers of 

the I troop carieI' command, the 
branch of Ule army air [orces 
chal1led with transporting troops 
and supp lies to wor zones by 
moans of gliders and huge trans
»Ort aircraft Olnd evacuating the 
w ounded by plane. 

Rosetta Sylvia Cerny, 23, daugh
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cerny, 
Solon, and formerly a student at . 
the University of Iowa, has com
pleted her basic training aJld in
doctrination course at the naval 
training school (01' WAVES, The 
Bronx, N. Y., and has received 
orders Lo reporl to the nava l air 
training center [01' aviation free 
gunuery, Pensacola, for further 
iu&h·uction. I 

--.....,...,.,....~......., 

At Teachers Meeting 
Milkweed socks for rurn I school 

children will be di~tt'lbuted among 

.W ASHINGTON (AP)-T.he lid. 
ministration's progral'l\ for broader 
postwar jobless benefIts was rto 

school tcachers at a teachcrs in- ticcted flatly yesterday by !he 
I stitute meeting Wedne3day, Aug. house ways and meahs commltiet, 

1

30. I as it apprOVed a c\ell\.obillZaticm. 
About two sacks will be 'given and reconversion bill emphasi&-

to each schocl and more will be, iog economy in peacetime federal 

I available if needed , according to expcndltures. -
F . J . Snider, county superinten-I' Un e m p loy men t cOllfpefllll-

I dent of schools. tion adminlstl'ation is lert cnUre17 
I School boys and girls have been , in the hallds 01 the slates. 
I asked to called mi l1nveed pods I The comml'ltce voted duwn a 

I 
for the floss which wjJl be used I proposal by War Mobilizatldn Di. 
to make tile jackets for pilOls and rector James F, Byrnes that !he 

. 
others in the ;lirforc . I government se t minimum JltaDd. 

lards {or nuemployment bcnelib, 
I Chi R J bl I w.ith paymenls of at lea~t .. 
I mese ~i!OU C I ~~~~~/or 26 weeks for top P&1 

Blow Along YallgtzG , Representative Knulson., (R., 
(I I Minn.), ranking commlttee Re. I ---- , publJean. said: "We haveproltcted 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi- the public purse." 
ne .. c have rcdoubled theil' d iver- Revamping a senate-approved 
rionary blows aiong 370 miles of measure, the committee knoc~ed 

. the Yanhtze river bet'Neen Han- out provision for federal retralDlnc 
kow ane! Ichan~ in an ~ ttempt to of war workers for other jobs and 
distract the J apanese Irom their rem a v e d 3,500,000 government 
drive to rut China in half, tile high workers from unemployment corn-
command said last night. pensation coverage. 

The Chines att acks wcre di- While the house group acted on 
reeted at overland supply I'outes thi s mCaSure, thc senate deba\e<l 
from Ill\J1kow to Icbang and came stormily a proposal that the, gov. 
as the J apanese were repol·ted ernment be authorized to ~'enelo-

Curtix L. Jones Jr., 21, son of 
MI'. lind Mrs. C. L. Jones, Amana, 
is now enrolled as an aviation 
cadet in the pre-flight school at 
Maxwell field, Ala" an Installation 
of the army airforees training 
command. 

or Panama, Senora Salvadosa de Saurer; of Hond\lras, and Peter Ander- I building u.p reinforceme?ts far to liate sales of sUI'plus property in I th 0 th H for a the same WilY Lhat war con'tI1lC!s ' 
son of White l'lains, N. Y., formerly of Paris, Fran ce, examlne the Russian samovar which Peter's e s u Ill. unan province CUTI'ING THEIR WEDDING CAKE at the reception at l\Jelody Mill 
r h ht C E S h . trips from Europe, ,"Ilere h6 ' renewed dl'lve 1.0 conquer aU the have been renegotiated. at er broug to Dean and Mrs. arl . eas ore 0 n one of hIS return • ~ Canton-Hankow rallway. Wednesday evenlnl,are Staff Serlt. and Mrs. Wayne V. Kobes, who Offered as an amendment to !he 
was enlaged in foreign Y. M. C. A. work. Senora S uarcz and Peter are houseruests of the Seashores The high command said the si\u- . were married at 8 0 clock In the Christian church. Mrs. Kobes Is the ' surplus property disposal bill, it 
this week, and Mr. Saavedra Is serving as translator. ation had improved in Hunan tonner Maxine Cass, daulhter of Mrs. Lois Cass of Chlealo. Sergeant would permit tbis procedw'e: If I 

Here the cadets are receiving 
nine weeks of intensive mIlitary, 
physical and academic training. 

* * * * * *. itself, farthest point of enemy ad- Kobes is the son of l\tr. and Mrs. John Kobes, 436 S. Governor street. buyed Qf surplus government 
By JEANE GASKINS 

Dally Iowan Society Editor Marriage Licenses vance southward along the rail- property sold it for large profita, 
Cadet Jones attended the uni

versity from 1941 to 1943. 
A 13-ye~1'-0 Id .... ," way to Canton, with attacks of Killgshan , 75 miles west by i world's highest and toughest bat- the government could "reneioti. 

" refugee from Her husband is un enginecr, and Malllage ltcellSes wete Jssued m I " 1 , j against the enemy flanks appar- northwest of Hankow, where street Il eground since May 11. ate the origina sale and recover 
Paris and a South American her son became interested in at- district cour' yeste da t Llo d t f th ( ' t.s . . '. r . y 0 y ently making progress, righting was still raging, the high a par 0 e pro 1 , 

Pvt. Fl'ancis A. Merten, husband woman who speaks no English arc tending the University o( Iowa L , Rmehart, 20, and Margaret E. North or the Yangtze, the Chi· command reported. . I NEW FOOD ORDER 
of Mrs. Kathryn B. Merten, 822 the unusual hOLiseguests this week through Tivurcio Calderon, who BurdIck, 19, boLh of Iowa CIty, nese seized three strongpoinls on A I'eportlrom the Salween front, WASHINGTON (AP)-The war Picnic Dinner 
RundeU street, is among the new of Dean and MI·s. Carl E. Sea- took graduate work in engineer- and to James F. Schnell, 20, Wau- the outskil'ls of Tangyang, north- where forces In southwest China food administration yesterday 01'- The annual picnJc dinner of the 
students in a new class of ell- shore at thcir home at 815 N. Linn ing here and then returned to watosa, Wis. and J anet Ida Hed- east of Ichang and made progress ure trying to join hands with dered federally inspected slaugh- Spanish American war veterahs 
listed men to be trained as armo- street. Honduras. rich, 19, of Brillion, Wis. in the Kingmen secto r (arther allied forces in Burma , said Ole ; terers to se t aside an estimated and auxiliary will be held Sun· 
raider clerks at the armored school The boy, Pcler Anderson, is the "The people on the north coa~t," northeast. Chinese had liberated more than one-third of their output of pork day at upper City park, Members 
for a special COUl'se in the clerical grand nephew of the Seashol'es, she explained for example, "Ul'e A Cal'mel' in Indiu is l<Jl own as The Chinese also Caught into 11;0 populated places and more lor military and other war uses, are asked to bring their own table 
department. son of Mr, unci Mrs. Paul B. An- be Iter dressed and seem to have a kisan. the important J apanese stronghold than 10,000 square miles in the effective Aug. 27, service. 

The intensive nine-week course derson, now of White Plains, N . Y. more money than those in the 
trains personnel to carryon the The South American is Senora capital, even though they a're 
typing and clerical tasks of army Salvadosa de Sual'ez, nalionale oC small-town peasants." A rather 
admin istrative procedure. Stu- Salvador in Central Amel'ica, who strange situ'ltion exists in some 
dents learn to write correct mili- now lives in Tegucigalpa, capita l of the peusant mountain villages 
tal'y letters, to kcep military rec- of Hondura~. She will b here a t111'0ughout Honduras. Time seems 
ords and handle paYI·olls. month visi ting her son, Haro ld tc have completely escaped them 

The department is one of eight Rene Suarez, a sophomore in the Cram 500 years unli! now. They 
In the mammoth armored schooL college or engineering. a l'e quite familial' with the air
This unique college [or the army's peler's parenls are American plane, of len their only mode of 
mechanized warrior trains many and both are graduate~ of tile transportation, but could not iden
thousands more students annually Univel'sity of Iowa, his fa\.hcr r~- tify a 1029 FOI·d. They have never 
than thc avel'ugc civllian college or I cciving hi~ degree in 1!l20 und his heard of the victl'Olu, bul can tell 
uI11vel·sity. mothel', Lhe Carmel' Margaret ytu a ll "boul a modern radi-phono 

Holmes, receiving hcrs in 1921. combination, 
r vl. Ora ll Kenncl , husband of Shortly ufter their m,ll'l' iuge, thl'Y Definitely l'ro-l\lly 

M,'S, Barbara Kennel, 617 Mel- moved to Par i ~ , where Mr, Ander- We were intel'csted, of coursc, 
I'ose avenue, and Pfc. John H. son was engaged in foreign y, M . in the erfect of the war on this 
Smith , son of Mr. and Mrs , Harold C, A. work, and it wa~ Lh ere that bit of Cnctral America, and our 
J . Smith, 608 Ronalcls street, are Peter was born. His mother and interviewec told us that the only 
the soldier students intent upon he had five hours to make con- noticeable change was a slight in
mastering thc mysteries of oper- nectlons which would gct them to flation . The people listen eagerly 
atll1g a radio set fl'om rumbling, a port before the Germans de- to the news each day, however, 
rolling tanks und hul[-trucks. scendcd on the city in 1939. SIIlCC and arc vel'y anxiOUS 101' an im

The new class of enlisted men then he ha made his home ill mediate allied victory. Many boys I 
reported recently La the armored . New York, "nd has b€en visiting have lell Honduras Lo enlist in 
school communication department. his grandfathcr ,,1 Whiting, prior the United SLaLes army and navy. 

County Teachers 
Meet at 9:30 Today 

A preliminary m e e tin g of 
teachers in the county school SyS

tem will convene at 9:30 this 
morning at the court house where 
work fOr the year wJJl be ex
plained and supplJes will be dis
tributed. 

F'or beginning teachers, teachers 
who have not taught for one or 
more years, and those who are 
teaching for the fir~t time in John
son county the meeting will extend 
into the afternoon, 

Those who are teaching (or the 
first lim\) in this county and have 
not registered their certificate, 
are requested to mail them in fOr 
registration. Any teacher having 
carned a new certifica te this sum
mer should have it registered be
fore the opening of school. 

Elks Lodge to Hold 
Buffet Dinner Dance 

A Midsummer Elks buffet din
ner donce will be held Aug. 30 
for members and their wives 
wilh dancing by Ray Long and 
his Dixie Rhythmiers in the BPOE 
lodge. 

Reservations al'C to be made by 
calling 9688. The party will open 
with an open house at 7 p. m. fol
lowed by the bufeCt dinner. Dane. 
ing will begin at 9 p. m. 

The informal party will be 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Olson and MI'. and Mrs. M. B. 
Guthrie. 

The Elks ,dso are planning the 
annual Labor day picnic to be held 
Sept. 4 at City park, Frank Lee Is 
chairman or the picnic committee. 

Beginning at 11 a. m. the FamIly 
day picnic will featUre baseball 
games, music by Doc Lawson and 
his organ, bingo and horse shoes. 

Superbomber Named 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (APJ-Con

solida ted Vultce A irera ft corpor
ation's new superbomber, the 
B-32, will be known as the "Dom
inator," company offlclal~ said 
yesterday, adding the designation 
has the approval of the Joint alr
craft naming board in Washington. 

The name for the future battle 
companion of the Boeilll B-29 Su
perfortrcss, was sugg~ed by Tom 
M. Girdler, Convair board chair
man, after notIctn, a photo,rapft 
of 8 fierce bull on the wall of 
Camp Pendleton's offlcen' club 
witn the captlonJ "Do~tor," 

to his ;lITiva l in Iowa City this Concel'lling the local political 
weck. situation, she exclaimed that the 

Translator NeceSSary peoplc were very happy ovcr the 
Scnom SlItll'cz C(1me Wednesday revolls in ,Sa lvador and Goate

and since this is her first visit to mala, and Cell that the hundreds 
the United States, and she speaks of refugees in San Salvador were 
no English, we en listed Leonidas planning an impending revolution 
Saavedra, E3 of Panama, as trans- against the "unconstitutional" dic-
lator. talor government in Honduras. 

When we arrived al the Sea- As we talked about cities and 
shore home, Senora Suarez had revolutions, Mrs, Seashore ex
been looking at the pictures in Life claimed that Peter had been very 
magazine and conversing with excited over the liberation of 
Mrs. Seashore via the glossary o( Paris and had listened to the cele
a first-year SpanIsh dictional'Y. brations early Wednesday evening. 

We were eager to know how We asked him ir he wished to re
~he had managed to make the trip turn La France "nd he said he and 
[rom Honduras to Iowa City with- his molher hoped to go back as 
out a translator-companion mId soon as the ed ucational system 
she cxplained to Leonidas that the and other conditions return to 
people on the trains were <111 vel'y norm"lcy. His father will sail as 
kind and that during each phase soon as possible to continue bIs 
of her journey she had been lucky work there. 
cnough to meet someone who "Mother and I were vacationing 
knew at leasL a smattering of in Switzerland when we got word 
Spanish and could assist hCI'. the Germans were coming. It took 

Senora Suarez left Tegucigalpa two days for my father's telegram 
July 27 and went by plane to to reach us because so many peo
Guatemala, whel'e she spent some pIe were wiring relatives and 
timc and then continued to Mex- friends to leave Switzerland be
ico City. After a few days there lore the troops began moving 
she left by train for Iowa Clty. across, After we r eached Paris, 
She had no real difficulties, she we had five hours to pack and 
told Leonidas in rapid Spanish, catch a tl'ain to the port, so we 
until she reached (owa City, where could take qly the bare essen
she failed to lind Rene at the sta- tials," he said. 
tion Becoming worried, she took Sub·Let Paris Dome 
a taxi cab to his dormitory ad- The Andersons sub-let their 
dress, but Rene had moved with Paris home to a Swedish friend 
the close of the summer school who stayed on with an old family 
session ,and the house was va·cant. servant. They have not heard from 
The taxi cab driver could be of him since the occupation, but hope 
no assistance himself, but he that he and their possessions have 
quickly took her to Dr. Jeronimo remained untouched under the 
Mallo at the o1fice ot the romance neutrality act. Mr. Anderson 
language department. As they stayed in Paris until ' the United 
were looking for a place for Sen- States declared war with Ger
ora Suarez to stay until her son many, then llailed tor America on 
could be located, Rene appeared the last diplomatic boat to make 
on the scene. the journey. While there he took 

Honduras "Americanized" books and supplies to German 
Of the people of the United prison camps, and reports that 

States, . Senora Suarez declared Nazi efficiency and cleanliness ex
they were "muy bueno" and very isted in the camps at that time. 
helpful. The climate In Iowa at Peter's own recollection of POlriS 
this time of year is the same as consists mainly of the quaint side
that of Honduras, and neither is walk markets' where the peasants 
she finding OUI' customs and man- . come to sell their produce on an' 
ner of dress so strange, for Tegu- appointed day each week, and of I 
cigalpa, a governmental c j t y the school he attended which was 
rather than an Industrial one, has esLablished by an EngHsh woman I 
a popUlation of about 150,000, and for American and English stu
is quite Americanized. Senora denls, se.veral of whom Peter has 
Suarez herself )ookefl quite like seen in New Yo/·k. Peter's teach-, 
a young American woman in her ers were all French, but he says 
tailored tan linen suit, red pumps he's forgotten most of the French 
and red headband. "In Teguel- he knew, and plans, to study it 
galpB," she told us, via LeonJdas, aiain in high school. • 
"the girls even wear IIacltJ- "When I'm 21," he said, "1 can 
though not very much," abe added. chose whether I wish to be a 

Senora herseU owns a store French or an American citizen. 
where where she sells such things Paris is home to me and I want 
8S "artificIal flowers and 8Ouven- to go back very mueh, .but there's 
in from Salvador"-an I!IJtabUsh- no doubt in my mind-I'll be an 
m~t similar tQ Qur &ilt shops. Amlilriclln~" 

. , 

Militarily, this is the most important 
, . , most urgent phase of the whole 
war. 

The moment is at hand for Ameri
can .oldier. to give everything 
they've got in a supreme effort. 

Depend on them. They will write 
history .•• write it with their blood. 

Financially, too, this is the most 
important, most urgent phase of the 
war for America, 

This is the mOPlent our &oldim 
depend on us to make our supreme 
lffort in this war! We' lie got to make . 
history too! . 

Don't fan Ame,Ica now. Buy 
Bonds. Buy Bonde and Iwp on buy- ' 
iog Bonds even though it begins to • 
pinch. 

And if you think that' B a sacrifice, . 
just look at the casualty Ust in tbJa 
newspaper , then go out and buy 
some morel 
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